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ot hers gave a
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wonderful power among

boards ami bracos, from the stocks and
the greal cieiiK niai forces.
l-orherown
meat, the block ot ico with its led hollow
pinafores, the slights and insults and out* side, excepting her father and now and
LILIANS LIFE.
ol c.'arel punch, and tailed a «impie
ip rages—anywhere away from these daily
then a guest, and the people ui Iter brief
ut a maddening elixir of Cliam|> igne toi tures that hail been the
only trouble of
Washington sojourn, Lilian had perhaps
BY 1IAKUILΓ riUUCOTT *ΓυΚ>ΌΚΙ>.
and green tea, il is no wonder that she ' hei life, and had lasted
ji»t four months never spoken to u man be lore—certainly
liait fancied il a place ol enchaulmeut,
—anywhere away from these would be never to a young man. She was alone
We are all ol us apt lo think that shoit and carried hersetI with all ihe abandon
KdcnwnrJ. And so, indeed, it
'
traveling
and among alien·», among dangers too,
il« auJ sudden ili'sih ate among I ho.-*.· lhal
comported with ihe scenu.
for Lilian.
proved
and in strange situations. When the
terrible k\ii- troui ithich we must pra)
Ut all the lovoljr maidens tliero she
When alio learned at last that mo uriy t
wind piped at night in the rigging and
u*
ol
lew
how
And
to be delivered.
could not know she was the lovoli. it. destination w;u N.-msui am! not New
made her ma«ts sigh with an unknown
lime are who pause to consider thr po·- Her (In·»-, ol thai list pale slu<le ol
York, instead of being terrified, uhe con sorrow, or when a
<·! α»; much bliss aud as much exheavy sea broke round
>i·
green thai you sometime* set in α late gralulated herself tli.it Naseua was so
the bows and made her «hiver with an
the
shorter
into
crowded
that
ineffable
autumn sky Ulore sunset
perience being
near home; she only feared that before
unnamed lear, this protecting manner of
i>i*au. in rich and solid veins, as could be tint which nobody Lut α milliner was ever all s iil was set Miss
Montgomery or her his gave her an assurance that no harm
beaten uut in thin surfaced over the whole audacious
with
and
label
to
catch
enough
mvimidons might l>e upon her; and she could touch lier ; and when the sun shone,
ot three score and-teo !
the name ot veil d eau—was veiled with
a letter by the
pilot, which and the illlut breeze
despatched
I .»r my pait, when nil the world were wcij uvcr webot flowing silken net, till
just flapped the sail,
should reach the ocean mail, not closed ami
they drifted along liko a weed on the
pitying and sorrowing over Lilian liol ntte might have seemed a water nymph lot a couple ol days jet, and should intide, this inlet est of his gave delight to
berton » ear!» lus», it seemed to iuo a with the white loam ot her shallows
her in
stinct her lather either to await
the delay.
Half realizing that lately «he
sort ol sublime and Satisfying thing Slit a lout
her
neck
Mrs.
and
round
tier;
Nassau or to place lunds there by the
was an oppressed slave, and now ruling
her
« a* a
in
so
way—jm
pcrloct
being
Sterling had hung a wondertul string of means ol which she might hasten to him
like a queen, she experienced novel and
led u a rose or spray of lilj bells is pel
aqua marine be.idncui hi counties» facets, and hei mother.
sensations.
When ho sought
lived
be
exquisite
had
to
if
«he
tect—that
eight}, wliich, circling the throat, that had the
and the pilot- boat her her heart
And that done
the exjHMience ol years, with their strict
sprang up and went out to
s»* an'» own curt»» in it
with their haml
over the
went dancing
watched as il
meet him; and lately a hidden thrill had
est discipline, would hardly have given ««I
li^ht. buried themselves in Ihe laces waves till it was t s
was
then
and
pock,
tu mbled through all her veins as she
her an added pei lection. And how much oi tht ."loiuacher. and l<*H in a châtelaine
nothing, she was sale, that she had cs looked at him, and had made her turn her
11 ttei ι» it, alter all, to have drugged oui l.u ilown
α
ami
the
skirls,
among
snowy
cuped at last, that she was on her way eyes away, lor ho had a dark and powerthe common aches dus»· r of the
» long existence ol
a«ju marine hung in the hoiue—on her
way to that home peopled ful beauty of his own, and his eyes were
and nil·.,
jjc in u»ur l»eil at last fearing hri' 'it hair and
trembled attuvo the white
Id
such heavenly beings as she believed
by
to
than
and
sa) ing things to here that there was no
go forehead liky a star.
drcadjng death,
It was a lieaihlerpain
her lamilr lo be—that place haunted by
down m the night xvith \our lover'· ruuis
mistaking, and yet, perhaps, she hardly
the
to
the
with
Julian,
dress,
ing night
sweet voices, gentle manners, beautiful knew what it was
about you—to slip fro:u one heaven into
they said; she dared
the
>»ene, the homage to her beauty,
and she could sue one and all not think herself so blcnsed as to have
khapee;
another ?
music, the devotion of one partner mote
running down the while stairs of the the right to believe them.
Mie was tiie child of wealthy pjrenta, ih m all the rest—.1
pale and handsome
pillared porch to meet her as she came
a
was
Dot
that
born in a home
pal- Southern
t>
only
the issuing
They were sitting together one night

youth—and
ol garduns,
I up the blossoming paradise
Ο I
I Kikk.
ace. with sisters an.l hi other· about her thunder ol
Ullage*, into the ; and she was already embracing them j«nd
lolling
I
hoursol
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Dixfield, ·«· iighleu the
everyday. Οι, ««•id air ami the yellow «lit-.Γκ «>f dawn.
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in iheit arms. And her heart
uxkiiku col vn kiK.
j«ets of beauty constantly surrou,tiled And κ couple of iii*;his iherculler.still too cr> iug
.iu<lwl
«υ
tbivail
I..IU
·.Γι» «ι
|I~U. ; tly
lo all the world—-she oould even
opened
soft
colors
draperies; paiutings, ekcited tur any sleep save in snatches,
lur; rich
Aug. 17.
j forgive Misa Montgomery ; and, having
every one ol which wiw a glimpse into she was
I
trundling, to the sound «»( hum* made Iriends with the captain's wile, she
iiuu iMi noun.
idea regions; statues of lovely and he» Mini the clank ol ohaius, down the historic
was bubbling over wilh happiness and all
i libiUΚ A ΝCt
eings that taught her something ol ! street of Ha hi more, was rolling across
the
effervescence of her new experience.
MOHWAT, ME
Boctej demi-goda; and, niihout, I the immense stietch ol the Gunpowder
OKKick—over i'o (
Alter
a
all, there's nothing so lovely as
wa--ct :.i gardens,
bright rivers, so weirdly desolate, with not a
■L
(Hrnrm. Lif« »t»l Accident lu»uranc« ->u far
Uu>'triui·
my II
mosaic ol lawn and liower bed and loun- lighl or sail on all their dark and lonely happiness. The happy smile of a plain
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taiu and wood and river.
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lace

loug

can soon

eclipse

tho

sour

discontent

only a long rapture; she fell asleep Susquehanna Bridge, that shook to the ol a beauty. And what, then, must bo
uight full of the lmppy fatigue of great train's tread, and so northward to the smile of beauty that does not feel a
lilt»* between itself and tho sun!
Lilian,
pleasure ; she sprang up in the morning ! her hoi^o ag;;in.
And then came the single cloud in dancing here and there about tho deck,
as innocent and fresh and ready (or life as
was

at

th*) suubeams aud birds and flowers and Lilian's sky—a cloud ol no great dura hanging over the vessel's side In reverie,
She uas full of natural gills, lion, though black enough, she thought, ! or brightening llio bttle cabin below,had

dew.

moieover

; her

pencil

skillful iu

was us

as her needle, aud music came
bidding like a hand-maid. She
learned, too, both the pleasure of sacrifice and the pleasure of lier own will;

ht-t bauds
at her

and her war m and generous heart never

suffered a pang from seeing sorrows that
s..e cou.d not relievo.
As she grew old
et and blossomed into girlhood, beauty

olossoroed with her. JJCr shape was
louad and supplo and slender, and her
laco was of tbo kiud that used to be
pictured in the old souveuir aud annuals,
aud that arlists have ceased to believe

d.tziliiig Tace, with the velvet rose
on its dimpled check, the ivory ol iu
round high brow, with the red of its
me.tiiig lip. the goiden brown of itsclus
lering curls. Yes, Lilian Holism,,, was
m— a

Her mother, shocked at

.♦•ρο,ανι among J ou η g girls a» α hall
blown rose is among flowers-as
;
good as without
she was beautiful, as happy as *he
America·, and as olleii a
*ood. 1 shall never forget what a vision rules as anything else.
she was one

night

tou. in which

city

with her father.

al a paiiy in

she

was

Washing

sojourning

on

deck.

The

old

gentleman

who al-

ways said he be was going South for his
lungs, as if they were something he had

mi-laid, had

below for the same
things now ; his elderly sister had followed with his air cushions aud wraps; the
ownor—young Talialerro's father—and
gone

the supercargo had turned in long
and the captain's good wife played
priety with her mouth so audibly

open that you knew her eyes

re he

1
1

presently

thorough
unju-t hood

I to

ol hodden gray became
crown of jewels might.

Iter

as

a

dcliciius,

ent

whispering hour,

fear of any dole that could disturb tlieir
And a* thoy sat there—their arms
bliss.
about each other, thoir foreheads cool in
the gal· that blew their hair together,
thoir cheeks warm against the other, their

beating together, wrapped

hearts

rights,

ami'

In

fact, she
dared

knowing,

to

without

long as they can avoid paying
u
:*dy cash. Give ono of this tort
the
and
on
que»to
credit,
liance
buy

measure so

he
lionu uf pay monta are matters that
a
what
But
crop
cares but little about.

|

nil in

And yet how easy it is to keep elesr of
this terrible monster. Kvery young man
ihould form a fixed and unalterablo deno
t<u initiation, bofore Commencing his
live business career, not to incur one
cirl < nny of indebtedness, under any
Never buy anything unlet·
rum stances.
once
you have the money to pay for it at

peace and joy and passion,the deep,sweet
peace, the pure a no lofty pussion—there
tho "splendid opporc;\me a seething rush and roar every where j i'ay no attention to
tunities,1' "rare chances," "bargr.ins,"
a boat us, there was a cry from the lookliko. Such are only traps #«'t to
out, and us we lav that minute in the mid the
Il you see anything Unit
( itch vielims.
was
mass
a
black
of
vast
tho
sea,
trough
would like to accept, look first at
us!
above
was
over
And!
jou
us,
looming
answer
before a hand could touch the whot'l ! \ Mir niuiitiy pile, and make the

again the

wave

had

slipped

j and tho monster ratnc

from under,

\

Ing

the ni, while the littlo
λ

|

on,

lump

of lead.

Mr. Raymond

Raymond'·

instance*

accuracy and

rapidity

μ
y >ur demands
j.

:

j
,

as

Senator would finish about the hour oi
the closing of the mail. IIo thcreforo
piepared himself. Webster began his
Raymond took every word
spt-ch.

other reporters,
Webster, it is
true, was » slow, deliberate speaker, but
tho average speed oi an orator's
ub
tongue is six uttered to one carefully
written word, our readeis can imagine

long-hand—the

of course, in shorthand.

lite rapidity ol Raymond's writing.
It was nearly mailWebster finished.
time. It would be utterly impossible to
wiitc out (he speech lor that mail, and
that wa.s the mail to carry tho speech.
R.i) uiond looked at his notes, and again
up in

Rolling all

the clock.

an

envel-

ope, inclosing a private nolo to the foreur.η ol the oflice of the Courier and Eh·
quircr, lie

dropped

parcel

the

into

Wind*.

terrible month for cold*.
The following conversation between
J meaand Smith, who had not esenped
t ο common complaint, was heard on
υ

a

of our principal city thoroughfares:—
Mr. Smith—"Jodes."
Mr. Jonc#—"What m it, Sblth ?"
Smith— "Such bord igs ! So code an 1

.ο

dapp."
of

reporter occured whilo bo was representing the Courier and Enquirer at
Washington, llr. Webster was to mako
Mr.
an important speech in the Senate
other
alltho
and
was
present.
Rajmond
Looking at
pa pels were repreeentcd.
the clock, il occured to hiui that tho

at

accordingly.

Effect of March

March is

Jones—"Ye§, fubhow my dose is stop·

Id."

the

So is bide !"

Smith—"Sidgular !

Jones—"Iddeed—quite

a

down in

Alway pay as you
upon that.
ii you aa short of money gauge

«iepeatl

like

ltéporter.

an a

striking

One oi the most

Mr.

brig went down

r<

Smith—" Tis
body V

a

coidcidedce."

Do you kdow eddy

so.

Jones—"I use caddlc grease."
Smith--"Id what badderV

by

Jones—"ΚιΛ it od
g"id to bed."

upmj

dose

the

Smith—"Tliadk you-I'll try it od
Good l>ordig.
y.»ur recobbeddatiod.

Juries."
Λ/iîj-''GooJ bordig, Sbith."
Exit Jones and Smith, using their
ρ cket handkerchiefs.

Silent Influence»
Il is the bubbling spring which flowi
runs «long,
g :ntly, tho little rivulet which
d y and night, I. y the farm house, that is
u eiul rather than the swolleu flood or

irring cataract. Niagara excites our
>nder, and we stand amazed at the

w

w

and greatness o! God there as ho
oured it from the hollow ol His hand."
II f. one Niagara is enough for the conti
m nt or the world, while the sauie world
wer

p.

thousands and tens ol thousand*
silver fountains and gently flowing
ri·. ulets, that water every lartu and mead·
ο ··, and every garden, and that flow on
c\ ity day. and every uight, wilh their

jiiires

ri

ol

editors' bag. It readied the office in
Wall Street, the copy was distiibuted
am^ng the compositors, and the whole
spt ech appeared in the next edition of!
ol
1
g> .ltlo quiet boauty. So with the acts
th«· '.uuricr ami Enquirer, to the dismay
It is not bj great deeds, like
01 r lives.
of the other papers and the chagrin of I
tli -oof the martyrs, that good is to be
Its accuracy received the
tin* reporters.
d< ne; it is by tho daily and quid virtues
fullest indorsement oi Mr. Webster.—
ot iil'e—tho Christian limpet, the meek
From "Newspapers aud Editor," by S. S.
foi hearance, tho spirit of forgiveness, in
Coka.nt, in Hurj/cr's Mayazinc fur }farch.
the husband, the wile, tho father, the
m jther, the brother, the sister, the friend,
Quirks and Quodlibcte.
the neighbor, that good is to be done.
Some bottle·nosed whales have been
-Mid. Lander, the distinguished AmerIt is but lair to infer,
seen oil Ireland.
du h, thai they are pointing their noses ican aetiees, is in Rome. She didnotcaro
to cross the Atlantic during tho fearful
toward Cork.
said to bo like bugles, the
they contain, the more noise
they make aud tho further you can hear
Uieiu.
When has a mau a ghost of a chance
Wlian lie's
of appeasing his appetite ?
Men

more

a

arc

bra>s

goblin'

Λ little

up

nnythiug.

girl

at

Lord's Prayer by

Dubuque amended the

gingerbread."

An incidental

ficial teeth enable
selt-o ?

aakiug

for "her

daily

artiperson to sing false

inquiry :—Would

a

Mr. Jones read somewhere that electric -parks could be evolved from a cat
by taking it into a dark room and rubbing its back. lie made tho experiment,

few moments was surprised to
hear a loud yell, and to feel something
clawing acioss his face. Then ho missed
the cat. Mr. Jones is now uncertain
whether he wns struck by lightning
evolved from the cat's back, or whether
the cat became utidnly excited as ho
and in

a

stroked her, and stroked back again ;

but he is certain that when he undertakes
to procuro electricity again fiom a cat lie
will first sooth her with

a

gun.

Let us not think wc have all tho dark
If these two lovers had had eyes for hours. They arc the common lot o( hu"Wo shall have line weather, tho
maintain; and she had not been α uiunili bailors say, so long a» ν ou arc aboard. any thing outsido their own meridian, they manity. They are tho touch-stones to try
in the establishment boloro sho lound Miss Lilian/ said lie.
might have seen the somewhat ominous whether wc are current coin or not.

knew her

obligations

the seed of
which; tbey never «aw it; they of trouble springe up from
debt. How many grey hairs it brings.
saw only each othor, wore aware only of
the present ; did not so much as dream of Mid how often it shortens life ; sometimes
the future; felt not one thrill of vaguest leading men to commit suicido or murder.

shut;

down, aud the wind rose,and
the little brig went bounding ou.
moon w

incur

men

matter

Civilized cannibalism—Eating your
there was only the watch on deck ; there
bread with a little Indian in it.
was only one solitary passenger sitting
IIow does the hair dresser end his
almost amid-ships in the shadow of the ilays ? lie curls up and dies.
main stay-sail; there was only ouc man
Ladies look most "killing'1 when they
at the wheel anywhere near them, and ate
ready for sleighing.
who over thought of the man at the
A girl has a ringing laugh when she is
wheel being anything more than a part a belle.
of the fixtures of the binnacle! The
Tho best color lor faces—Water color.
deep purple of the heavens was all alive
Weather reports—Cold snaps.
with starlight as with an iuforiuing spirit,
A cold spell—C«o-l*d.
the golden shell of a uew moon was just
Stroking the Cat.
in the
and Taliaferro and
were

!»uy, and
ι

No

far off in tho horizon.

perplexity,

consequence of getting
.«eem* to bo natural for eorue people

eo:uo

Why uro clergy men like brakemen ?
Bu< <iU86 they do a good deal of coupling.
DuelUte must have their seconds, and
ago, widow are entitled to their thirds.
proIl is announced that California is gowide
ing into the agriculchaw of tobacco.

endeared herself to all about.
the escapade ol the Washington party, "We shall have line weather," said the
!
and at its possible effects on Lilian's sailors, "so long as she's aboard/ and
1
character, determined that the truant Mr. Taliaferro repeated it to her—Horace
'
should be sent away to a finishing school, Talialetro. one of tho three or four other
ant! one so tar off" that there could be no paasengers in the littlo craft, indeed an dropping
west;
lelculing. Au English school, therefore, old acquaintance, as it seomod lo her Lilian leaned side by side and studied the
recommended by valued acquaintances now, lor he was no other than tho devoted phosphorescent water depths in the way
and that had become habitual to thciu. And
aero** the water, >Y;»seiiosin ; and Lilian, partner of her only ball, the pale
with
whom
she
Southern
handsome
youth
excitement
been
her appetite for
having
they talked low voiced and in hesitating
stimulated till the prospect of the ocean hail danced so often ou that bewildering sentences, and then there weie loug,
travel quite oblitérât d the prospect of night which she remembered like a splen- sweet silences, in which neither dared
the school, and conscious herself that her did dream. She had hailed him here meet the other's eye, though conscious of
education was not y et all it should be, with rapturc.aud the grasp ol both hands, the puldc in cither's heart—and in one of
ol the difference between theui his arm had stolen round her trem
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And theu the young girl was suddenly | tli 'ir dreaming, still In carli other's arms
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passing ship
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at the school; but sho had managed to and
sea, were hourly in each other's
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companionship; as likely to follow, In*
about her, and that sho sold now. within deed, as two drops of water in a cup are
the hour, tor just money enough to secure
likely to roll together and make one drop.
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an outward
a passage in
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sight ol η dark linger lilted straight
against ϋιβ red born of the moon iuatant
ere il sank from sight, like the threatening linger of some dark storm afrit. Perhaps it belonged to the hand ol a pasaeuger
w ho could not sleep, and coming on deck,
had wet hie landsmue'a linger and held it

"Then I must forget," said she, "(hat
thai tin; boarding school horrors thai tho
Mr. llolburion 1ια·1 come lu WashingJonah
it the only prophet who ever wont
reveal
then
urnals now nnd
ton OD business, bringing Miss Lilian I Kuglish ;
to sea."
hud
She
there.
occurrences
were
(lui:.,
with him foi the journey and the change,
"Yet aatlors havo more prophecies
announced her intention ol
and giving her in charge to hi* cousin, thereupon
than any other people."
been
had
at
and
the
place onco,
Mrs. Sterling, who lived in the city; aud leaving
"I ho|HJ they aro falso ones," she nn·
like a child, and held up to the
of colli se Μι»». Sterling being a lady ol punished
such awered; "ior, of all things, I want a
such a treasure .i* a reprobation of all her comrades for
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st- rms of winter.

Writing
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Uome,

"Such filth, such poverty, each
says
d.i up, airless, sunless caves or hole·, in
w ich people seem to wallow like pigs
m ro than like human bciugs ! However
i.r> only my third day, and I have not
th
si

>

yi*. bocn warmed by
si. no yet."

a

single

ray ol

sun-

Τιικ Lovkks.—Conversation between
inquiring stranger and a steamboat
"That ij Iilack Mountain ?"'
pi >t :
Y· S sir; highest mountain above Lako
an

G·

-rge." "Any story

or

legend connect-

with that mountain ?" "Lots of "em.
T< ο lovers went up that mountain once
"Indeed
an 1 uever came back again."
vhy ; what became of thcru ?" "Went
c«:

—

d<> <vit

on

tho other side."

L.nuappï.— An invalid went to church
la ι sabbnth lor tho first timo for several
months. "Did you not enjoy the serin >u ?" said her husband, thankful lu «ee
her in his pew again.
"Enjoy it! 1

guess I did,

immensely,

until I looked

at

lady in a Iront scat, and all at once 1
vvs unhappy, tor, would you believe it,

the
m

s

back hair wasn't up

high enough."
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Ordered, That the stud petitioner l'Itc notice to
all perion» iut< rettod by cnulingau abstract of raid
petition with thi.i order thereon to be iiulilUhed
three weeks mccewlrely in the Oxford Itemœrat
ρ un ted ut l'aria, that they may appear ut a Probate
In laid County on the
Court to be held at I'arl*
third Tuen '•y of May next at t< η o'clock iu the
and
if
thew
cause
f.truoon
any they have why the
tame should not lie grunted.
A. If. W A I, Κ Kit. Jutl^r
\ true mpy—Attest II.C. Ρλvie, llejjiater.
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MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
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liar»i
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to creel

his store

offer of Uiree hundred dollar*

"ÎiM-nii,

;

Olilaad Itw.
la··)»

tween

advn'uijgeêiiB

Murk goods, cure Γ. 3. Packet Co.
siatc Rooms mav be secured in
Ksre φΐ.ΛΟ.
lvauce bv mail.
W l..
Agent,
J. It. COYJ.12. Jr., tirn. A«t., 1'ortluiiil.
Portland, septim! « r 16th, IdTi.

made l>y Mary a. t.oddnrd of Bethel, one-fourth
jiurt in i-oniiii'ou of α pnrcel of wild laud aituatid
in «.aid lietliul and being all the real «-late which
tin; anul Edward Ooriaard died cel/ed nod ι-λί·

Jumeiil

·( 14.

Oc

iju-

an

Taken at Low Rates.

Freight
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Ill

w·
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made but little

C1

granted.

Λ. II. VTALKRR, Judge.
trueeoyy—attest: if. C. Pa vie. lt«g later.
OX t'OHI», a·
At u Court oi Probata held at
within and for the County of Oxford
1'ari*
on tli·· third ftieaday of March. A. P. 1873.
the |<i'tUien of A. Vf. VALENTINE Guardian or hiltfan A. Ooddard minor heir of Ed·
χ aid (Joddunt hue of lletlu-l in aaid County de·
eea»cd, praying for license to aeil and convey at
A
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Π. Ν*. 11 no is

rain sel in on Snlur·
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•nota should uol be
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mi'XCHand NI PKBIOR 8«.*βΙιι»
Metmcr·,
John DroolCM autl Montreal,
ν II. until further notice, leave Atlantic Wharf loi
o'clock P.
I'.n»t4»n, daily (Sunday· c*eepte«D et 7
M. Uetu ruine, leave India Wharf, Bo-don, «auie
•lay· at 3 P. il.
These steamer· ha>'o been now I ν fitted tip with
ilea» apparatus lor heating cauins and ttate
r wjiiij, nnd now a (Tori the most convenient and
("jtiforuble mean* »f iran*poriatiou Lielm-i:*
Boston and Portland.
I' iHaengem by this lone e»tubli.«hed line, obtain
very coin lorI and convenience, arriva in time to
! iVp the earliest traîna ont ni the elty, and avoid
tit· iiiconveuieuee of arriving late at night.

Frreburz In ialffOountv deceased, praying
li<*n»t> to aeil and eonvey all of the real e.-tate
:
In/longing to the estate of the sala deeeaeed
Ordered, That the said Petitioner κίτβ notice to
ail persons ieU rcxted hycauainfi anabitraetof -aid
petition with this order thereon to be peWiabed
three weeks eucceaait cly in Ihe Oxford Pemocrm
ltinted at Paris that they may appear at a Probate
iu a*4d County oitlhe
Co irt In be held at Paris
third Tuesday of May uext at ten o'clock in the
I ironoon ami nhew ouun«U' any they have why the
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At κ Court of Probate livid at
within and for the County of Oxford
f«rl«
the third Tueadar of March. Λ I>. 1S73,
111* petition of SlIl.TON HOLT Executor of
the luat Will nnil Teatameut oi LUna Tyler
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of
pui#isue» the poitiait ami a sketch
ti>e iiiv ot Charles 1'. Kimball,

lac «ι ui Mmh|IhlMl «I tlu-bi
la M· u.|j; ot ut i.rvt
N<
Otford, v rway
orivediit* Hill mix'O
\\ it.i funl, Ti. »·
V·»
li/
ltiiunl Tlr'fiu.
•la*. ou or befWrv the fttll moon
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IVubate Court in
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>!(-«. TuellV, the
da) la»l,
lower floor l? be occupied by the Soutli
ριν-»ιοιι on the snow
Thu Bauk lorn
Paiis Savings Bank
lien Whittlesey, formerly ol Maine,
1
Proot
a
Snl'o, of the
litu
Burglar
ought
•aid *.·! ι tie Frcedruan's Bureau, h λα been
I il ton & MoFarlund pattern, similar t<<
scut to an insane asylum.
the one id the Naiionul Bank ai Norway
A e ou pie in I^alayetle, lnd., made I
Πιο Directors «lep« -it th.» money to lu. ν
vat ii οίΙκ-Γ» ac^uaiuluuce on Sunday and
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OX>'OHl> t'HAITU. IUHM Jl ltu·- L·.,»
of mc'i month.
No
ta.irux ujj^in « h»pift.
ad:ir «.· or bef'r* ΛιΙΙ βΐι»β.
or 4 Cefttm. W'ï.I
ι»
Ν.'
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Km
ι:
itiB(kt«r.
ilor b«C'>r« the full of ihr nroon
I
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Tut·-.la*. >*i «
>-·
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I'arlt l.o<l(f,
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it

creeping

ιόν·

-Kl-S«MkH Dixou, died iu llartlord,
It was Mr. Dottn's team
considerable
Cl., Thursday, Iruni heart disease.
and the t»»*% it pays tin· damage», which
Tweed has at last resigned hi* po»iTin· «impants ol the
*10 lit ι heavy.
4k·» :i> Senator It oui New Yolk city.
ileigh wrre not injniod. ΊΊιι» **|>lleli-Μι>» Louit.i M Alcotl'* publisher·.
ιιΐ»''' mid bad places should l e well look·
Il i> "-III,
p.«y li el a copy rig III ot #10. <H*0 eil aftet
by the Surveyor.- for Uni next
ί»
}car.
lew wicks.
Mrs. ilaikuess, oi SpurgconN conK. Smith is about to end a
Mr
l»e\on«l the .Jewelli'i^liop,
gregation, in London, leaches a Bible

M

t{

w

—The only

liu m*t m<-rti.ug.
T", mail, > 'a t.rand Trunk. at Î:30T M.
I· -r N'irwey at · M A M ami <br tin· wtMtrni
l>art of t)i« ΓμΜΤ. Tuevlava. Ttinnul»** sag
via Ν·γ«ιτ. at aame time.
Satuixluj

l-

.«/.n»w/ingonl.

iu March.

INntUmh) nttti Uo-dou.at II: 40 X. M. ami i : :W
I*. Μ Ι)ι· Utter mail arriving in Portland at · )»

..r allrr ml! Mi ΟII».
M Itllnr ν
ud^t, \
«iorv fill m
a η or
tarura I hapltr, No

i litru

—We've had

for
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are

list, on '"iVupjw—it.·*
ol Pot tle η d,
lilioiis." F. M.lttv. Ksq
iiid
will it-ciuiο su \ι Friti,i\ evening,
liev. Η. 11. Uolaiti, <>l Wiscussei. ii.«iveck niter, April 11th, on Wouitn 1

evening

dh/lin^i

April.
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At a Court of I'robute hald *t
within and for the County of Oxford
Varft
■in th* third Tu ««day of March, A. l>. 187U,
4 r.lîiov 1\ MKItlMT.I. Guardian of Charles
in ιόκΙΙ.
» .Hi. 1*. tr»rtn· ινίΛ! of lk-r.J.iniin \V. I
jtV. II. lirailltnrv minor child and he)r«f Joaeplt
[Iruvk*, u **..».
Uradtnvy lair i>f KiOwnfWrl in xald County. Iijivaf
iH.' |>r«-<.entt«l hin Until account of iroardiaiihhtp
...I \\;u il for allowance :
notice
Cuardisn
»ald
pire
Tltat
the
ovderedv
iw »it ι» fr.it» iiit«re*led by aautlng it ropy bl thi»
•■xi··■*t·> be puMMirdthree WHli*iuccfiil<rtflDlhi
!>>·
I
In Si.utli ι iij,, Mur.ii 2S.ut the leeideiice »l
0:;tor<l Democrat printed i»t I'arin, that they may
*· |m ar ut a Probate Court to bt held at Frtebui*
«.'ι·'»'
by Itrv. Itr. Talxvr, Mr. Jowpli l af
ol
Wad
i.ioi n!
.i.l ('"UNIT on th»
day ot Mar next
•■•tvnjr, end Mr*. Fmwk» Ô. Λΐ<·ι--«·
» 1
:tn· print·: whs rerocinbrird:
a! irii .ι cluck iu Ilia forenoon and *how cauie If any
t\m>
>» -.Him»
ie» much Joy.
lia U.ivc Mil) llit e.nut thonld not be allowed.
A. M WALKBR, Jud^'·.
tn î«owtT r.trie, Feb It, nt tljo Mcthodi*! Par·
b\ It. ν Λ. Hatch, Mr. Melville H. Wa rre η, !
V true copy—attfat : il. C. Davis, Ifc'gnler.
>f ν·ΐΓΛ»:ι» .ii.l Mi*;. Cl ni* Kronch, of Oxford.
s-:—At a Court of 1'robale iirld at
tn l.orr··, y Suiiinpr Kvan*. K*ij.. ilr. t.eorge «»\l'<till),
within and fur «aid County of Oxford
P.ill*,
'.ml S|i»« Aliliic !>** botli of I
I. U Mlci.
o'.l th·· third Tu«*day of March, Α. I». 1*711.
mcr, March M, by II. S. Cobiirn,
(
1IA>K Guarriianof Mary. Atialin and
Η
.. Κ
I'lilclfer utiil Mi·» Hoih
I ni Mr
Kdrar M hitman minor children and liwlrit of
Ki|»le> bwtit I Miiniivr
late of NVattrfard in aaidC'oun·
Wlntiiiaii
klhaiuin
ty, h»\iB^ )>r< hcntrd hi» thlnl ami finalncconnfor
ward» lor allowance:
-aid
of
K«iariliaii»in|>
/>//;/>.
ghenotle·
Ordered, 1 hut the tuhl ftu.irdi in
to all perton* lnt«*rc»ted by causing a copy of tin·
ordcrto be publidicd three week* *uccc*t it rly in tiie
M nvti jr Ur·. Ann, xvil> <H Krving Oxford Democrat printed at l'ari», that they may
In >uun
tl *>.
I; iMrmii
aypfar at a I'robutr Outtrt to ho held at l'art*
Ii 4"«ml·
±<\ .Mur.'li ·.>, Mr'. <opht:i!i Cham- iu «aid County <.n th·' third lucaday of May next
lirr! Λ. II. Wrijht, of Portland. at ten o'clock In the forenoon atid*haw can»· If an*
berlain, «
Wif* ui
l.i Urn.
a, March ii, Mr». Kill» A
tïiry lia» · v.|i Um name thould not be granted.
I. ι.ilibs, .m l ilanrhtur ofT. Ilnrker, Κ·ί
Ilot.
A.M. WAI.K Ell, Judge.
ni llctliti. ,,e I Jl year ί months.
Λ true copy—attclt U.C. Dav ι», K«L'Ut«r.
lu >tem t..un. I eli. 10, tCptnmm t nr^ln, nj*«d *U
Mr. Hurgin wan liorii in ΟΧΙ'ΟΗΙ», as
At a t'ourt of I'robate held at
-. I'1 mouilla. 1 »lay
>.
i'arl·
When unite young served In» tinu
within and for thv County of Oxford
I .(inarirk Mr
et
ft
A
trail*
on the third Tueiday of Mnreh, A. I>. IS7.I,
in Uaiuiiij, tlie house raipcntrr'l
ni haul labor in and arenn.l hi* native
tolUil. (.OlU>'».\ Administrator of tlic«.«tate
•jiiic \ ι·.ii
Y of Hannah Cordon lafo of Stow in «nut t onny
make hi in a home In tlio vvihl*
l.iwii, Ιι<· «tiirloil :
of Oxford County, then called Jlnrhcldor'-i tirant •lei jnr I, having iirenentcd hit llnal account of
Ho a<lniini»trati'-n id trie estate of aid deceased for
-ill» .·, I -brr. anil in·. · n-rntlr Stonehaui».'ln ted a lut .U the-euth end of liurifiu Motiu i allowance:
lain nvxt to Speckliil Mountain. lMnrned l<> j Ordered, I'liut the «aid Adniini- (rator git· not if
id j.i «υιι» iuti rc.-tcd by canting a copy ol thl*
t
1. 11 in* κ L ami man ic<d liim a wile, mill »etlled lie
II·' or·'.' r τ< I..·
tew luiiiilic· thru lived in the ("ill
m I·-17
putiil-tii'dthree week»*'i<*re»«tTelylnttii·
tin' fnrin. ! Oxford Democrat
uiaiia^i .1 lo !i\e on \\ li.it In· r.ni->ed from
printed at I'arl·, that they way
lit·
held at Pari*
a 1'rolaN Court to I
hi
at
ami a-»i«liii£ Ιιι« neighbor* by In* Ir.idc.
up
11> it »>»uik
in «aid Cuiihty on the H int Tueiday of May next
ρ lu ii ted mOilk aud rai»ed an orchard on
tirriioon and »hfw cau«f if any
..l
■ Λ leak in Ii
«•iid οι the mountain when· ill· lit* burnt over
llo lavxil th·' maple «pnnit*, ami Uni* na il' η |·η>
they hmf why thr tame «hould not be allowrd.
Α. II. WAI.KEK.Judf·.
tilit- and a liaml«otn« maple orchard. Iter·· they
Λ tine copy att«*(: If. C. Davis. Kegi»t«·.
i.ii-id up a reapectable lainily ·ι ei^ht «-hildi*u
Tlwi have bran *triYtii£ to liv· ^oud, ιιρι ijtlit
At a Court of I'r'.tete held at
foi molt· than -my VMM II· CM'fllll·, »t
m 11 ν · »
«■·
l'*rt«
within and for the County of oxford,
•)»>kr to a minuter to n »d hi* lunernl, and
I». ΙβΓ.ι,
κ«».·ιι
i.n tiic third I uct'lttj of Marrli, A
leave
llo
inte
tec'.ot two appi opi
hyMU·.
1 »VV IN t.ItKKN Administrator of tho c»tatcof
Ml
ί dtflorea, dm « wife agw n vear» to mm
_j Alton It. .swan late of Pari* in «nid County
loi». Mny llir) all arrive I.· lli· heavenly home.
de.HA-··!, hiving pictcuted his fli»t acconut of
!
r.ilmlnUtintlon or the •••tate of »nld ileet»a«#d aluo
III·. piival·. ai couul agaiULl a*Ul c«Uile lor allow-

OXFORD, «8

BOh'\.

l'iiris.

Col. F. N. I)ow gave an excellent le<v
« >it
1
.uro bvtui c the tlivi Ο. Ν
Friday

il»y.

1 he lojt-rttils

■

I.eu*v the Mil! fur ui> train* a:
S i*· f M
l'or dowη train itll ti A M

looIV

SiHith

TUE TOWN ΓΛΙΡΙ,

Ι

Bethel, together with the I'miiing l'ool»;
Hock, consisting of Oxen, Cow», *liect), Swine,
ti

-aid

to., and all other llxltiri.,
.al'l Town, on

uu

raid f.u m,

U-luUjitag

7th Day of April, 1873, al 10 o'dxk, A. M.,
η le·· ptev ioiuly disposed οι at prirate sale
Κ <i wiikki.u:,

•f

*"lay,

the

c

11. κ ι vi ISA l.l

I.ILMAN

Bethel.

(

ILAI'MA.V.

Selectmen >>f Bethel,
l>. HAMMOND, Treasurer.
Mardi Ι». 1-Γ'·

Farm For Sale,

itiinti-it in Itethel, 1\ mile* from Unraiord Corner,
ix mile* from nilxoMi it mill ι front ckirek·ua
rods from n'hool, Iieinir the fur m recently iwru
>icd by frM»ou h. iloMMtl; contain* to uru of
..ni—15 ncrr- <>f level and prodtt live tillage !«n<t.
.ml tlio remainder Aood and pnitun, with wood
r one f.nmih for a lifetime.
There are two e..ui't table li"»it-e-» nn I on tint place and one corafor·
Lilo barn ; lui* nu orehard tU.it y .· Id- fruit enouicb
"r a family, anil mt* from »ix to ten ton- of hnjr ;
:.ter convenient to botii Iioum » uihI I.am. 'iiiu
or· prcaii*c· will be cold nlrcndj low, If up
d:«jd for »oon, »* the ou ner reside* ·>ιιι of the £ tale.
η·1 U determined t·» fit before the 1st of Mr ν next
Vppiv for Informât ion, bv letter or otherwise, tu
w: 11. ιϊαϋΟΑΚΙ),
tu.u H-4w
Itumford, Maine.
■

Dental Notice !

Dit.
bin.
it
•l'i.

G KO.

M.

TWITCHEM,,

c-i it-red hi* health, ιιιΛΙι ieii?I\ to enable
r< »uiue busiui'v, would inform the publie
lu· ni.ι) lie found at hi* oilb-e, wver II.·- Ι'ο·1
to ·»ιι·*·ι·11» AU, <u
e
Hi (ι■·■'.

Maine,tn<ly
citliei lur hiliiux
'Uinythe service» ot ,i iRnliet,
r.d extrartîn.· ii tural teeth, or the insertion of
rlilieial terlli. ΙΙηνιιι^ all the now tn*truait*U
eau fui ιιρρίκ aη 1 improvement-. he liopci. 1 ·\
ion, to met ,t a eontinuauco of the patronage ht
ι·. received ·:ι yeafj pa-t.
Itethf I. October 28th, 1"7Î.

Public House for Sale.
I^HK
illajre.

well-known ιιιι·Ι commodious tarern stand
of tin late John J.irkton, situate in iMxlleld
·.
This »tind ran be bonifht :if « b.itynm,
\*itli or v, ilUcnl Hie lui mim e, a* desired, a» soou
r.-»
île « Mil be nuthorUed by Ian.
unuul, li r th·
The bouse Mill ho kept open,
ccoinmoiUtiou of the publi·" travel, by Mi >. Ja« k
oil. until a »nle W effected. It» luvr«» circle »l
Hlioiis.and lii* traveling public will and that ho«j. lality and ktnilne-s that ha» cvct b^-necharMc*
•eristic oi it* ui:iu»|M'iaeut, λ hilt under tli i«n «I
W M VT. T;OI.«Ttn.
Mr. lack-ou.
t'l.OKKNl'INK !.. .JACKbON
Kxecutor ».

OClt

IHxficM, >?ept. 14.1*Î2.

Apprentice Wanted

!

smart, iuieUi/wnt U>>, of about logeai» oi
«bo lui.4 a Mm".· t«r letter, and who
-,'outd like to aconite a knowledge ct tlu· 1'riutniK
i!u«lMW, ean applv at our office.
tf
Parie, March 3. WÎS.

_rV

Ocullimen,

uc

the Combinai Ion Ha/or rttwi»
Jitirti-ll'iW

positions
having
The Agricultural
by loreigners

Agricultural.
Κ»τβι·ι

fro· It? \<«w
State Hoard

of Agricutturr.

Biruc, l»ec. 5, 1S72.

The subject beJor· the Boaid w.n a parecent epixooint bv IW. Slade, ou the
Aller the
tf«« disease among horses.
ruading oi the paper λ funeral iIhcjmÏou

easue<l, iu wbicb Prol. Agassis explained
tii it a man might bo fitted to (ftwotrr
scientific ti uths, and not Ihj a suitable
of
|n γμμι lu make a practical application
And so, too. :i man well
those truth*.
science. could never even
In order to
If urn loducovtr kuowlege.
discover fact», * great mail J observation·
Ho invite J breeders of
must Ή) made.
luted to

apply

send him the carcasses ot
neb animals as might die on thoir hands.
liuU he might have the skeletons lor ex·
Said he
animation and piesotv.ilion
wanted ii great many speciiavni ol ail
lite large animals, tut ho eouM not get
The
ι lit iu bccausc l be) co*t Ιυο high
pure stock

to

•»nly vertehiate animal of wtiirh ho had

hund-

able to obtain, wore than
These
was the codfish
Were £tveu him bv the maikeim<-u, al·
«·
to; they !i. d been k» p'. till they ««.<7/ t
u

«»»»«·

n

spcciiucn>

red

h jh.

had

Dr. littles said, he

doubt but

uo

and cider and vinegar,
had d »ne tick horse· good. Horses like
Think* the tioalment in
such acids.
Tbev
rnauy cases had l>eeu abominable
Liked good
w.-re dot toted tin» much.
The human
an 1 reasonable nursing.
la nily sii<>uid l>e better h· *-<- I ami cartd
Further ii-iuarks
for and J ··: rtd

app!< »,

what Hie

w re made by M> ssrs. Fay. S.urtevant
and others, and Ibe meeting adjourned
to hail-past seven in tin eveniux, ^Wednesday.) when l'iesidnit Clark, <>f the

A^uculluial College, gave a lecture on
l>.»t:»uy,— its relation toagrienlture The
with

u;aiu well li led

eager
weather
liiQs far con'd not have l etter, and the
members ol the Board seetu to be very
i>

and

t

heet ful

over

an

The

audience.

carne t

the apparent

ot the

success

meeting.
Hie lecture of President ("la:κ

of
course, a scholar!J |>apei, and was dent tied iu his
viguroO-». w> ikiuan-liko
to the tact, tti.it while
lie
alluded
»tylc.
Furope all the noted L'nivcisilies had
connected with thcin very exttusivu ct»Ilectione of plants and trees. \ct in the
in

I't.itcd States we had no such collections
Uan\ people sup
of :tny tuaguitude.
duweis.
treats ot
liiat
Botany
oui}
j»oae

plants

il any

j

flowerle>«.

arc

Some sup·

gutbcriiig colBotany >> some-

Botanx to cuusM in

>se

lections of

thing

more

plants.
than

N>

descripttoo

mere

a

ol

Botanical garden* w er* louucrcalled
ly
physic gardens, and Botany is
the child of medical study, as is clieniis-

plants.

try the child of alchemy.
UU|W«

Jiaii)
u-ed in ecicntilic books, but Latin »i>rdi

harder

arc no

vu

uny

neic

while tht· ad-

language·*,

words in ullit'i

than

remember

to

their use. U. tint they can Lo
au J arc understood all overthu civilized
world. The montai culture· and mental
discipline afforded tin· young mm who

vantage

ol

111 t:ike up :i «ludy ilLu liot.i: >
value to him.
grealt

i* id the

w

He touched

structure

by

the

»u

plant

<>i

I*uff balls have b*cn

cells

throw off ϋΟ.ΐΜΧΐ.ΆΜ) ·»Ι

kuowii to

ctdls

per minute' Tin* young tree h.i- a nmi,
t!i»n η stem thou le.ive-, buds. il «on
:ii fr .its, coiitauiug sted» ν vvhu i. it :«

l»ut

abh 1 to propagate itself.

vegetation docs i.ot exist for itnelt aloau, but
e:

give

lo

animal lite.

to

support
The c!a silication
The traveller
sity.

is a

plant*

ol

can

neces-

uwlrrMMtd the

plaut* in an ν p.ut of the
world, according to the amount of hi·»
pivvious study and preparation». Corn-

churaeter ot

ered the different results

tnur

of the world,

sailor ind that ol

m mon

c·

1 la? man
.!

a

</>

-r

meeting

a

Ajissiz.

an

the b«:t Mhodo· will

aoim

most, «helh-

pli-h

tlie l>

o.

.\<j>t:ul·

>rd

He dw«*lt on the
powÉ l'a·· ye!·

any where else.

formseffttBgu

many
»

having

most, ir.d

aru

κΐ at

effects of

or

the minds ol

<>n

a

the pt.lv

m.

Κ

ol the

»pw.
.«mut «I gruin. ergot of rye, olten c:»u««*d
KotaUou
by wet .and or w*t weather.
λ

v.·η

w

Carriages

and after

a

about 150

were

in

ride ol

as

tuile and a half,
were made to feel

Epidemic disease·» on

man

<>ea.*t

ire

linn
ti.o u»u:l of faagMN growth.
there are species that ire useful as tood.
lu the subierisncau cat icombt ot Fari-,
there were, iu lit»", bed.·» ot mushrooms

twenty inche* wide and twenty one miles
The yeast aud vinegar plants
in length.
are tuugi, and without them we would
be deprived ol our raised bread, our
alcohol and acetic acid.
He referred to the destruction ol tie.s
on our public domain, and their inlluence
Our auceslors uiad« a
on the climate
mistake
when
groat
they "'lea: vd our hills
ol trees, burned theiu over,

sowed lye,
few amail ciops ol pasture gr:i»s,
and thea left them in tho state w* tind

took

them

a

to-day.

European

all

over

Ν·

Κ·

ν»

countries have imun

se

Ward lleceher lir»t
the

begun

lo

part.»,

Henry

.■«uppo. ted by their governmei.

magnitude of

gland.

realize the

ι·rW of crealiou when

he undertook to change tho location ot a
We shall realize the h»·,· wo
small, hill

have sustained when

work ol

come

the forests

to
we

the
have

destroying Eorrslry is tituglit
Europe. The sooner it is understood

:md
in

replacing

we

are

here, the bellci it will be lor the country.
Our rock maple is one of the best tree»,
all things considered, we can giow. It is
valuable for shade, timtier and sugar.
Thirty pounds per year is the largtst
yield recorded fro· a single tree. Our
staple productions have been said to be
Our valuable
ice, rocks and timber.
lruits and forage plants, with few excep-

tions, arc exotics.
Florists are collecting new specimens
all over the world.
One man collected
in Australia, and sent home to

England,

iu lire years. l'JO.OOU diffoieut kinds of
named plants ! Is it not time that Amer-

ica should

young

begin

men

to

do lier shaie ?

should be "head

Our

gardeneis,"

41,54 ν uo
50)eo»t,
Real Estate,
1.7·»,174 11
Itoud* and klort^'age» (secured l>y real ustatr τηΐιι·
i-il at *V**\uOO, buildiiis*
insured fur over ΙΙ,ϋυο,·
UN), anil tliu policies i>t-i^ued U> Hie Co., :ι· ad
ililianal collateral soeur
li.^jn,:.3i α
ttv.
Loan* on existing policies
(the re«er»e held by tliu
C'omp'y on tin·*·· i>oiicics
ain't* to 4,UV.i,!i0I (il)
WMi,i4l OS
«I7

—Λ poor, emaciated Irishman, having
as a forlorn hope,
called in a

sonic

persons

FACE,

a

physician
spread a huge

either in happy reOTy muck (U home,
iu
or
unions
making new ac^uinlauces.
who is handled by bis
Pro I.

the latter
ami put it

the

on

mustard plaster,
poor follow1* lean

Pat, when lie with tearful eyes
Agassiz,
ninny Irieuds as carefully and tenderly looked down <>n it, »aid, "Dochlet, it
aud stiikes me it's a <l:tlo ol mustard l>»r so
as a baby, was able to be present
shed the influence of his warm heart liule mute."
Qui rterlv and semiannual
|tr«.mlui·, 'lue Mil»».
aud uoblesoul oror ibe little group who
■Itieut to January 1>7J
New
in
—At a wedding in a church
where
liiiu
Premium· onexiatiuj; |>ol
arc always gathered aronnd
several
iolee In course of tinu*·
persona
of York, the paison, having
mission ami collection,
ever he may be, to listen to his words
tlu· build
after
to
estimated rv-ei ·· on
said,
ei.ti-ring
(
marry,
•■c<-urugcmcnt ur wisdom. Alter >peud«
llie«e iMilieie» v* ,1**) In
"All those who « «i<t loi»»· marritd,
in lialul lies,
rlmle<l
of
ing,
w
the
ith
lutuiiy
ing a couple of hours
due irom i^'t
will plvasu lise," «lu-r· upon >-« « \ «inglo Amount*
«ere
II,! ari in· ·1 |o Juli I. ....
the

again

carriages

Mr. Lllstkitrlb.

lady picseut instantl}
company dispersed

the door, and tbe
lo llieir various homes.

at

(Thursday,)
a
sleighing patty Mas made up tor
lluce
some
to "Rocking Hock,"
away

they

lorth

jFor

single hand.

a

years the

b»>\s

ou

lie

tnu-·

«

lead.

by

the

a

lew

Wilhin

holiday

some

ofmai ket .i]
c&ee>
vf seeiuitie» ou t m>»i,

bed with warm leot, au

have

|

days long

—A writer on
"A human face

physiognomy sagely says
without

amount to much."

tlwMi'i

a

Whereupon

writer observe that "A liu'ti in nose with·
tee doesn't amount to much either."
a

.'0,041,573
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FRUIT FARMS!

dr. n. anuEioE,
34 Tonple Place, Bwica, Macs.

··

»

.,

Ageut.
If

.'·■

I)r. Greene's Il.ilr Rntoirr is the l*st

I have tested α «ample of Dr. Greene's Hair
Restorer, and tin 1 that no poisonous metals or
(injurious matters exist in it. fifate Assurer.
Γ. T. JACKSO.V.
A Treatise <>n Diseases of the llair and Scalp,
irtth their projx r treatment, sent fr< <·. Addrts*
DU, R. GIUEEPJE,

»

34 Temple PIacc. Bcstcn, Hue.

atlon.
Han Ic mpln,
? *·
eo] ic· kmdincMb.1
vu
I a per cuver, in.ι lied | .»·! pai ι, I·· ίκ a idii ··,
»
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.
ι.I
: ·Γ lllrml·,
ι·
Il IX Κ Λ « 4111,1 HAIKU.
Itoi III I, rn.l-nifltr. I'lilliiitr l|>ll(u
tk* /»··· ··
.·>'·» tkr J'fllftciny γί.' ultr rttni· t> ·■■
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i. and mo mm
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Af
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It.**—
mi
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ut-liant.I
Ι·.·
<>ti
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Il
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I
■·
·ο
ηιι
U e il n| lull ί un
•ui'j»· »f inlitiiif a katiM "until *« na I tliia c*
V » ΙΙτ.Ι.Ι
ell· nt IxHik <tl Μι I ta id'·
—Λ initijf·
"Κ *aiit li'Ujf tilt at la-t uj pi d
Am'ri·
No, .'Illy a uece««il» to tlif paint· i, lint T.llu
\ ) II rhl
able to erery ·>< upint of a du elliuc
"l'.ii»
<'··)>·( "f tin· l>0·i(. mill rtiitiibuteIhrin
hc»
the
\
<|
ai|\ice llicrv
atnon^ Yoiii frietid* II th·
in. reu ctnld eu*·· a·' atere fllnkM pftwal

sleigh

■

l'Ane το η\ι» μύγ.κν.

κβι.ι:
chose υ :icommittee with full jiower to hydeifoby after ho had been thoroughly
with
buckshot.
was
: vaccinated
represent the Board. Mr. Hubbard,
TU H F.4CTS al>oul thi* ι. rant aie Low l,rice«>
invited to the chair. The first paper of J —The loss of a friend is like that of λ I n# Credit, and a Kcbnte to aettlei* of nearly CAl.
oy<* Trtbuhe.
one-fourth ; a Kieh Soil, ari l Splendid Climate;—
"In ι II b 11 -1111 ■ ; II.
this morning was read bv Mr. Andrew
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AGENTS WANTED FOK

■

<·

j>repa-

ΠΜίΟα tOt the hnlr ever discovered, kOM Ma
rtilorrr and a.·» α dressing.— Ilotto η Adfrturr.

M

·,ι

limb;

time may lu al ti

e

anguish

lection o( table statistics.

relating

of the

j

repaired,

value» of différent kiuds ol manures and
foods, he look the giouud that latin yard
l>r, in
manure» are not worth their coat.
other words, farmers cannot afford to
slock û r the purpose of mak-

keeplatm
ing manure;

belter

line of

The firtl and only complets
Ivicrfpti til (
Product·, it iintalw^cracrv,Vtl
i
t.
·,
L-k «. 1 rtttt, Witiriilll, luvi,& llii
lUusfraUd I Ir. iii.irt t a.
•SO UluStnR «S and Maps.
Masa
W1L FUN Γ A CO., Hrri.iuHKt i>,

thr Pa ;#ïc

the Public

lurtilizer*. becauso it
contains all the ingredients ol plant I'<hmI ;
i

good

ail

of

loses by

ing.aiid

must

keeping
or

Mtitiei il. should l
on

frozen

il fertilizers,

j

mon-

com-

with

in connection

He showed the audience
a !i igram. explaining how the different
be laid out, s<> as
pan els of land should
b> !· '.ermine the relative value of al! the
kind» u»ed, and also their relative value
lanu manure.

all the d!:Ve! nt crops grow η. [I prw
•lUine the lecturer is aware that the MichiState
gan Agricultural College and
i>:i

have

for many

Agriculture,
years pa*t been making just such experioi

Board

I ferliliaeis used.
In the Secretary's
I*' \ Mt.

tor the year

report
Miles, speaking of certain

pvnmeiits made, says, "It

safe to draw

any

will

general

Iroui tbe results above

given,

ex·

not

be

conclusions
as

the

pe-

Sinking of Ik* Spirit*. J'ai»»

In the wimderfnl mcdlrtue ;« whirh the afflict
«·;! air above pofn?<-d f-r relief, the dtacovrrr

not

comparative experiments

application

ol manures.

thii powerful,
invigorating mediclre.
If yon fc-l dull, dtvw-r, debilitated hare «al·
bn>wn «[iota on
or
low color of
ftco ,or l>ody, (nt|Oi'nl hea-bche or dl.vJneaa,
bad ta»:e in moath. internal t it. or chills alter.
low «pirlt*, and gloomy
iwed with h· :
forebodimrm, irr-mlar appetite, ai d tor.ruν coator
! ·. sareMil rln* from Torpid Mm
"
liver
"ISIIioiiHin fck.·' In t .any a-· » of
Complaint" o;.ly part of these «rmptoms
Ar a remedy f. r all «uchcaaea
nrr experienced.
i-olden M'-diciti" l>iecovery ha* no
l>r

jtirifyln^ai.d

akin,

Uiulei the most

mation.
ure

ae

to the relative value ot

applied

man·

in different ways. The effect
which follow rotation,

upon the crops

be Liken into account,
be foie tlio question can In* lullv answer-

must, of coure,

ed."]

On the whole, the

good

one on

lecture

tb·· subject of

was

a

manuie*.

very

A

considerable part of it was rather dry,
tiecause made up from a largo collection
of table* of statistics ou the relative value <>! manures the component parts of
different kinds of foot I, &c &c. Tables
of ligures and statistics are very valuable as matte s lor reference und study,

yeilowl.-h

I'jirvc'a
!t effit ι*perfect rore«. leaving'the Uni
eqtMU,
For the -:rv of 11a·
and I
Utul Conatlpatloa of the Boweia it la
1 thoM» who have u«*U
• it. \er f.-t. :ii mm ·!_ν. :
for thl* pt. i*»^· nr. lo .it lu it» praiae.
Th pri pru i« r offer* f Μ<Ό reward for a tucdlit will cou.il It f r tl.e cure of all the ilia·
for vi Me h itU red «oui ended.
j«
"•all t.y dnipji-t» at
|»er bottle. Prepared
il. Y. Pierce, M. Ii ·* U· Proprietor, at hia
•"uleal Uliuiilur)', I'U hrmva street, Uulûilu,
Y.
•end your adore-n for a pamphlet.

it

the

favorable circumstances, however, a com·
parison ot results for a single season,
could not furnish the desired iuior·

·■■·:·< la».

KUi'iim, Fever Kore«, Scaly or
Itoudi NUiii. ia ►!. rt. all ^Le numerous
-a cauiil ην bsd bl'-od. are romjucred b*

favor-

in

Potier of Foreclosure.
11 rilEKi: AS,

Richard It. HoW.it>*, o|

Sumner,

y y :n the County of Oxford an.I iUlc of Maine,
by his mortgage deed dated on the twentieth day
of October, A I». lSiS. Conveyed in morion;;.· to

Dau.'l Λ. Howe, of Kalil Sumner, a certain tract or
of ianii. aituaitd in aald Sumner, being all
singular ΙΙκ aamc jireml-u* de-crlbe I lu an<l
bv hi·
conveyed to said Howe bv .lame- K. I)oble,
deed of warranty, dated October 13lii, Λ. 1» Isïi,
an<l Wring all of the faru» on η hicli «aid l>obleli»e«l
at the time of the execution of aaid nortnj^ iM
—which said mortgage deed i-i rceordee iu the Oxford Registry ol Deeds, Book 119, Page 4-»:: «aid
by
mortgage being COilHhwwl A>l dt· paymentlifiir
eaitl Bobbin » to s.ild Itnwu.of two hundred ami
dollars as follows, to « it : one hundred and twentytire dollars in one year from the dato thereof, with
intenut, and olc hundred and twenty-live dollar*

l>arcel
an·!

from the .lute thereof, with iuterett
and w hcrva.s the said Row e. on the t wi n·
dav of Small», Λ. I>. 1MB, by hie aesiguincut duly executed ou said mortgage did aell
and .i»sign »ald mortgage and the debt secured
thereby to one Freeland Holmes. then ol Oxford,
in saiil County, mnce doceaae.l, which said .->»-lgnK..ok
ui.-ut s\ as record-d in the BeiittT)' afore.ald,
Its. Pure 410 au l 411, and whereas, 1, the underhare
signed Ebeneze K. Iloluie», of Mid Oxford,
been ince the decease of the »aid Kreeland Holme*
Testaaud
Will
appointed Executor of his hut iu Ihe Probate
men! duly proved nud recorded
Court of »aid County, and am stdi Executor an
aforea.u l, uow therefore the couditiou of raid
mortgage having U-eu broken, notice is hereby
lhat by re.i-on then of 11 laim a loredoaurs
in

two rear·

annu.illv ;

ly-eightli

but I always skip them and go directly
It the lecturer < 9uld given
of »ald thortgagehave skipped some of his figures aud
EUENKZEU It. HOLMES,
Executor of the last Will and Testament of
would
the
bottom
it
lines,
mar£i
Holiuesgiveu us only
to the k*Uv>n line.

H. YOUNG,

D.
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NO !
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η

ratcsl,

partir

NO!

»<oi? I » t ·ι
RO I Wget I ll'itit v/i
it..-|..:i
>1
:ilii| (.J *>'; '· il
Κ \ i:
ami 'irmlnr* tfpi Ifnj id U'vW if
J/ Aim·/ ι, an I unlet
<yUt J lli4
»·· luin li Uft'·).
i>iric<>\ i:i>

ikt'iTiuni-tu. built itruiii .".n.| 11 urIm·
operated by or<liMry ln-Ιρ. Tin·

It»

l~
inpli
ab!i·, ninl «η
«team
c:i|iai ily i- ♦ ·*»' brlrkh lu an beui Willi
STAT Κ OK Μ ΛIΝ Κ.
Manufactured
ρυηH- "ri v« uiiii borte pmvi-i
Uxkoki>< aa.— lioaid ol Couuty Coininiiisloncr», ami «util n\ tli·Si iiti'inlH-r Hc»iiiuu, Ι>Γ·.', held by iiitjournnirnl,
.ΜΑΚΤΙΛ IIIKk ΜΑΓΙΙΙΛ'ΐ: CO.,
< Mroprr, Miami.
IVbruary Ith, 1*73.
I pon IHr foiP(ollij{ petition, «atlifuetory rrldrii· >
ar«»
ie..I »w η
hatiiie lavo received that th« ρ«·ι It louer·
into the merit· ol tlielr çrr ηικΙ Artiriaiikit loaiiit*.
i]>oniible, and that inquiry It
ί· Ordereil, That the
applieatlon m expedient:
(,'ountv t'oniinUslooer· mevt at
Smith'· Store in Number Kour no ealh-d in the town
of Lovell, on Tueaday, the 3d day of June next
at ten o'cloek In the forenoon.
and theuee proceed lo view the route airutloDed la
hear
•aid pt tition ; immediately after which view a
at acime
itijt of the- partie· and u;in: «»t·· will be had
Η Κ WIN Ο ΜΛΟΙΙΙΝΚ
eonreiileut place in the vielnily .and tuch other tiu »*·
h nu u. « t ι> tiie woni n.
ure· taken lu 111· pretnltes a· the ConiiuUsiomir·
that
(ball judco proper. And It i· further ordered,
Ai/ml* lloi't·:! >«·η·Ι for riiruloi·. A.lin-»
-!
notice of the time, place and purpo»# of the Com- Ί>οΜΚ>ΤΙ
WIXIÎ M AC 111Ν Κ (<» Ν. V.
mUtioner»' inn tin j afore»ald he given to all perton·
and corporatiou» Interested, bjr cjiuslng atte»led I'SK llie
>.mli l.ork ami Support to
Ihia order thereon I ο be
copie» of aaldiH'tltion and ofClerk·
ol the Town» of
icrvid upon the reapective
In
three
be
pouted up
Lovdiand Swctb n,and alto to
l·:Mit. no rutting «if a:i*li: cheap,
three Ni>>piitu
ΙιοΜ aJTVh at an*
public places, in «aid town», and published
ca»il)
durable,
weeks »uoce»»ive|y in the Oxford Ilemocrat, printed
ilt»-ir«
au·! λ «elf in Mener when »li«^ naah û
<i,
pl.t·*··
at I'ari·, in laid Couuty fil Qxford,
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There «hall !«■ a t>< >nr<t of Immigration
In tlii· Mate, f'-πι; >«.<1 of the Uoveroor, Secretary
if Mate. and land agent
It «hall be tli.· duty of «aid board to apsii r.
yv.>iiit a commissioner of Immigration, an agent resiw s*«li-n, ·η<| to exer<*i»e α
dent in
grm-rai
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It «hall Ικ· tho dnty of »ald comml-doner
to exercla* a general car·» :md ovenight over all immigrant* coming to Maine: to give them all needful
information, to a«*i*t them In pettiing upoii 111»· public land* of tin· Mat··, or obtaining employment
within iL< border». and to ha»»· •(«■clal charge of tl»«*
colony at Ν··»ν >«··.|··η. to the end that lit «11 ν»·!<>j>nn-ut and prosperity may be promoted in every way
conaUlent with law; and the c<>mpeu«ation aud eutir·'expen*<* of «lid coinmi·.loner «liai! not exceed
the ΐ'ΐιη of one thousand dollar*. And it *hall I»·
the duty of «aid agent, rerident III New .Sweden, to
have apeelal charge of the Mate *lure-imu«e, rtor··»,
t*K>U. and all other State property then·, to receive
and disbiirv all Slate supplies, and keep pru|ier account) an I Toucher* therefor; and the couiprn**·
tion of «aid agent «hall not exceed the sum ol three
hundred dollar·.
Skct. 4. The hoard afoD-aald ma*. If In lu opinion the circnm-tanre* rm|uin· it. expend for provision», tool*, aeed, and other neC"««ary aid to be furnished the colonist*, and for which payment may b··
taken in labor on the road·, public building*, ami
other public work», an amount not exceeding four
thounnud dollar*, and lor school* two hundred dollar*.
Tho board aforeaald may can·» all immlSki T. '·
of this act to be
grant* arriving under the
»e11led on any ot the public land* of the State not
otherwise appropriated, and ataign to each man over
twenty-one jrar* of age, by certlHeale Iront the land
lot of one hundred acre* of land; and the
laud agent shall at the expiration of tire yean from
of
raid alignment, grant each of the perthe date
toa* aforesaid, or hU heir* at law. a deed of warranty
or other valid title of the lot a-«i,;ned him; provided,
each of «aid person* ha* established hi* residence on
the lot a-«igned hiin, ha* built a comfortable lion»·
thereon, ami ha* cleared not les* than llfteen acre* ol
land within the time aforesaid, ten of which shall be
laid down to gra*«; and all «aid person* «hall be exempt from State taxation until January first, in the ;
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aud

provision·

agent.'a

Maino, passed by

Fifty-second Legislature,

tlivi ten i|m jri, f > b·· recovered Ι·)Γcomplaint before
any municipal ·>γ p.illf-coart or trial J:i«llce. onebalf to t!i·· u··· of ttï·· complainant. an 1 (li« other half
t« tli·· um of I'm town where tlio orteuce 1* cvuimitteJ.'
[Appro*·?·! January 27, 1^73 ]

I'lis·|>l< !) I.
ΛΓΓ to ·ηι·>η>1 aectlon tlurty-««ven of chapter
tutut··» relating to ap, eaU
of
ttii»
revlwd
fi(j!it>*.'n

AN'

from d»cl«lon of eoantv comtululouer*.
He it eKU'tril. .{«■ βλ follow·:
Soctiou thlrty*«*»en of chapter ei/fhteen
Strr. I
ftf t In· rrrlMd HKltMif bmby amended by -trlkInj out the won!» it lia* Ιχνη entered "f Mord' In
III·· fourth wiiil li it li Imp*, an 1 In-Ttin? Intlild
thnfuof t*··· word* their return lia* bo»·» placed on
tli il til» ικΌΐΙοα a< amended rliall read a.1
lilo.' «
follows:
Partie* Interentod, may appear jointly or foreraily at ill·* 11 tu·· of hearing bei>iv tin· con»ml**lon««r»,
•ο a petition fur layliip out, altering or dUeontltiuin< any highwav a· <1 any «ucli party may api»*al
from tli«'ir deoUlui thereon. at any time alter iNr
return lia* been placed on die. and lief·γ;· iho ne*t
torm of thi> »upreme judicial court in «aid county, at
which term -ucli appeal may Iw rnii>r«d idiI prinr·
cut»*U by hi·,or by any other parly who »o appeared.
Aini all lurtli.T
ling* before the coiiimiUhIoi»·
er* an· to be stayed until u Uecuioa U made lu the
apjiellale court,
J'lii- net «hall take efl"-c'. when approved.
i>ci.
[Approved January £J, ls'J.j

Chapter tf j.
AX A<T to authorize eltie» an·! towns to hold
money in tru*t for certain tiwiul purposes.
Hr it
d'C.. in follow*:
Sut. 1. Any city or town U authorized to receive
money, liy <1 uiation or legacy, In trust. tor benevolent rellfiuus, or educational purpose*; provided
tint the city or town, in it* appropriate mode of ityal
procedure, shall jrlv«» Its consent.
Sbct. 2. interest «hall be allowed If the fund «hall
b·· used by tin* city or town; otherwise it shall be
at Interest or Income. the city or town being
ni'r.'by made responsible for its security.
S ne r. t. TIih city or town, by li^ «ISoers or agent»,
etia 11 app'y the fund or Ita incom·· in accordance
with tli·· written directions ut the donor or testator,
mad·· known at the time the fund was accepted.
.Slit. 4 If the city or town shall fall to apply tho
fund "r it» income »t the time» an·! for the purposes
prescribed In said direction.*, it shall revert to the
donur, if living; If deceaxed. to his heirs.

placed

I Approved February 1, 1873. J

seventy-six.

Sect. 6. The governor Is hereby authorized to
draw hi* warrant upon the treasury fur any of the
sum* specilied in thi* act.
Mitt. 7. All a.'ts and part* of art* Inconsistent
with thi* act are hereby repealed, and thi* act *haii
take efleet when approved.
[Approved January 25, 1873 ]

tlio

Clinpfer 93»

ΑΧ ACT to InerHUo the salaries of the judge and
rerisw "I probate in the county of Androscoggin.
li·· it nuirttil. «{v., a» follows:
Skit. 1. I he salary of tho Judg* of probate In
the county of Androacoggin bo an>l the same Is hereby increased t>> three hundred and llfty dollars. Instead of three hundred. twitiL' the sum now established by law; a!-o the salary of the register of probate In said c mnty be, and the same is hereby incni&M'd to tive hundred dollars, instead of four hundred. being the sum now established by law
Si 'T. 2. All acts, an I parts of acts, inconsistent
with the provisions of this act be, and the «uue art·

<'lin|>K-r S!).

AN ACT authorizing justice* of the poncc to admini.<t*»r oath* and affirmations.
Jit it en'ictnl. itν ai follows :
Skut. 1. Justic.-* of tli·· peace mav administer
oaths ur affirmations In all cue· In which an oath
Ii required, unless a different provision la expressly
uiadt> by law.
beer. 2. This act shall take effect when approved.

hereby repealed.
suer. 3.

[Approved January '£>, 1«Τ3.J
Oinplrr ill).

AN* ACT to amend section sixteen of chapter thirty
ot tli»· n-Tlsed statutes, relating to birds.
lit it enacted. Ac.. as follow·:
Section sixteen of chanter thirty of the revUed
am
led by iii'-erting after the
statutes la
word 'sparrow*.' in the fifth Hue, the word 'orioles,'
to that «aid m otion as amended. «hall r· a 1 as follow*
Skit. 16. Whoever takes, kills, destroys, or purcues with inteut of killing, destroying, "r taking
or any \
with dogs, guns, traps, nets,
other dtvlce or contrivance whatever, any of the
birds commonly known as lark·, rol.los, partridges,
grouse, swallows, quells, wood-cocks, sparrows,
nriolM or snipe*. except between the iir.t day of I
September and the llrst day ot February, shall tor- t
kit for every such bird uot less than live nor more

hereby

snares,'pit-falls,

J

'Ibis act shall take

effect when approved.

(Approved February 1, ls73.J
Chapter i> I.

! litional to chapter twenty-oine of the
laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, concernliitf the militia.
It/· it enarteil. .tc„ as follows
Skct. 1. The volunteer comrany known as the
And rose iffln liiflit artillery. I» hereby made subject
to all the duties and granted all the privileges provided lor volunteer companies of militia, bv chapter
twenty-nine of the laws of vlghU-cn hundred aud
lixtv-nlne.
atcr. "i. This act shall take eff. ct when approved.

AX Af"T

a

Approved February 3, IX»J J
Chapter !M.

ΑΧ Α·'Τ ro'atinç to
road purpose».

damage*

Extra.

-

-

for land taken for rail-

lu it twictnl, Ar...

!

a*

A.

D.,

1873.

foil"*·»

Any pmoi agijri.vc I by ΟΜΜΑ» orjttdgirent
of tli county cuiuiiil-»i«u«'r· in relation (·> dainay·*
fit land taken for railroad purpose», may a|>i«;aI
e

therefrom to tli·· next term of th·· mi r« ti
judicial
court, which «hall first be hidden In tli·· county
ι» *itualed, more than thirty da;*
Iront anil all· r tli·· day when tin· repoit vt the cm·
mUeioneni estimating -aid damage· I* made, exciudIng tin* day of th·· commencement id'the »«·*»Ιοη of
•aid court, which court »hail ileterniine the fimu by
So agree, or
.1 Committee of reference tf tlie
by a verdict of lt« jury, aud idiall render Judgment
■ ml ilsUe eXCUtloU lor the damages recovered with
co«t* to th.· t»arty prevailing in the appeal. The appellant* shall serve written notice of soch »(>)>· ul upon the railroad company tourteen day· at least belote
the aesdon of Mid court, and «hall-at the Hr»t term
ill·· a complaint, setting forth subslantially the (acts
of thee*···,
·η the trial, exception· may be taken
to the ruling of the court a» in other ca»< ·*.
[Approved tebruaiy 11, ISTSj

! wherv the land

partie*

<'hnplrr (1(1.

AN ACT to amend section one, of chapter elghtyfnnr of the lit*·» of eighteen hundred and twenty,
relating to letter· of administration.
Γ* it m-iclnt. dr., e< follow :
.*κι r. 1. Section one of chapter elghly-four of th·
public law* of eighteen hundred aud seventy, I*
lierebv amended by itrtklrig out the word», 'and
that letter» testamentary have not been taken out
tlieteon, nor letter» of administration granted with
th·· will annexed, to any person or per»ou»,' κι that
said «••etlmi a* amended snail r.ad a· follow*.
•>t:i r. I. \Vle·never It »hall clearly appear to the
judge of probate within and lor the ( ouuly of Cum·
I'erland. that a η ill wa< made and probated, and destroyed bv the lire in Portland on the fourth day of
July. In Ih·· year of our I«ord one thousand eight
hundred and ilxty-»lx, and that said will cannot be
proved by attested copy thereof, and that the jei»oa
»o deceased has left estate which should be administered upon for the payment of debt» and other
chare··*. *aid judge of probate may grant special administration upon «aid extale to some suitable person. who «hall be clothed with all the power* and
•uhjoet to all the duties now granted by law to
«pedal administrator·1.'
Ster. 2. Tills act «hall take effect when approved.

[Approved tebruary 11, IbiJ.I
Chnplrr 97.

Λ V ACT relating to the change Of nsmej of ροιτοη·.
lie itfiuirleil, .£«·., »» follow»:
Sect. 1. Whenever any p»»r«on in thl· State de§lr»*< to change hi* or her nam··, mirh per»·· η may
petition therefor to th· judir»» ot probat* of tin· eo»nty In which he or »he re»id»*«; ami »eeh Judge of
probate I» heruby authorized an·! empowered to
change th·· name of *ucli pernoti, ami iliail make and
prwrve a record tlier.-of.
Sr<T.'J. Whenever th·· Judge of probate, before
rrnntiti'* any <--icli petition. de··m< It expedient that
nntlre thereof Ν· ci veil, fuch notice idiall be given ai
the Judge niftv ομ·τ.
SkcT. 3. T'liN act »ha!l 'aki· efF.*et when approved.

[Approved February 11, 1*78.]

Chnplrr OS.
AN" ACT to continue In fore·· chapter live, public
lan'*ofeighteen huudn-d and nevi-nty-twn, 'Au Act
authorizing |«ensioiu lor disabled loldicr» and
(>>a men.'
a* follows:
Π· Utn-tclff,
se< r. 1. Tho
of chapter five, public
Ian» ot eighteen hundred and
peventj-two, ar·· here·
by continual In force for one year Ιπ·ιη the thirtyiirxt day of l».'ceiuber, one thousand eight huudrid

provUtonii

and »eventydwo.
StiCT. 2.

Thl» act «hall take effect when

[Approved February 14, 1873.]
C'hnplrr IW.

approved.

AS A''T to regulate the cI"»etlHi« for the taking of
Tr>>ut In the tributaries ol the Andro*coggln river.
β< it rnih-tni, «ic·., a.« follow·:
Skct. 1. The yearly clo*etlme frr the taking of
trout In the tributarie» of the Andro»c> pgiu rivr,
above the outlet of Umbagng l.ake, thall be four and
otit-lialf inoiilli». commencing on the fifteenth
day of
«K'tober. aud ending on the Hr»t day of March, during which tiiiw no trout dial I be tu *«i or killed in

1TBUC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE.
In
an* ri»nn«'r. en·!· r penaltj and Γ.η«· a»
•^ctl η thlrtTi'lifht. chapter ! ft*. if the rv»
•ttllM
■'»<· black
Sict 2. Thl» act 1· n<-t to »r;
ou tij own
trout n.»r to any ρ«τ*·η takin*
piv.uiva for th<» nurp.»»·· of culti» a?:o>i
i.VppJiivtil JVbruarv II, 1S73 J
1

< Sh)U»
1(H).
AV A'*T to am< nd <·· a; tor thro* of tho law» of
• iHiwa hun lr~l and
\n
·*>*η'.τ·ι*ο, enilt'..«l
A t to inii"t<! auction thlrîy-thrw» of cbapt«-r
» !«·*»η of the re* im-d
lo
i·-cath«
.«îatutv», relating
tion of «ehool-hoaM·*.
\ «{-, a*
l·· tt
■«κ
τ I
S*vti ·η thlrfy-thr«· of c»iapt<»r rVteti of
i* amru.letl
t':- rvv!·.-.! «stu:··». in tit·· nt'iwiih Iti
bT itrikinjt uut th»· word Ίηο rp< -rated. anil lon-rt*
th»>
rd citt,' in
Ib| th« *·'Μ< 'toaaor.' N-foiv
»u i lia·. »o that th·· μ\·;Ιι :ι a* airo-aJt-.l ahali r.-a«i
>w»
a« foil
Vlion a locaTl-Ή f-r th* <»r<»ctt.m or roSkct C3
moval of a »ch·· i-tioa·»· antl ai: -«arj· bui.iilnt» ha«
t—<*n ledai!jr
and t!if .mn.-r th«-l*»>f n·it. in
tn«e· to «»■!': or a*k» ao '.:nr»-w».>i.ab!» price f
t!ie opinion of the munie pa! o®eer·. >-r rvMd··* witht.a« no a'.ithorii»-*]
« ut tn« Mraiu of thii Stitr, ami
a;<*nt or attorn··* within the -aim-. they iua* Ιβτ out
or*
a »ehix<l-hou*e i >t, not «*xr«*ediog on»· bundrril
! r
ΐι·|«. an.l apprai»* tl;*· damaji·" »■ i« pro ν Ιο·
1*«ί·( uut Ιονι ·ιτι and appraising th* daiu»*<·
2 -u·.'» d»n>tbrrffôr. kud ou |'i*it-ut or t*-u*i.
or If »uch own»-r »tiall not rv-ι 1? within ton
Mat*, upon drpaxitinc auch dauia*. » in th»· tn»a»ury
cf «-toll '■ >wn or UUtrict for liis tue. th.* town «>r Ul»·
-ict
.t.Ujj it ina* take tuch lot to be I·· Ici au I
f ir the purpo-*·* afro«aid: and when *uch
M-*i«oKhou··» a· io mjuirvd of tb* tow η -r district ha·
<v-aM*d to b* tlM>iv.>n for two jitr), it fliall r«*»«-rt to
And any town or city
!·)*.>» n«*r hi* tM>ir« or a*>ijrc«
lutr tali·· rva! e«:ate for the f-nlarui'mt-ut or <»xteii•lon of any location dH-»l*uat»*d f <r th* trwticn or
removal of a »ctiool-h>>u-·· arid i>«*co«»»rr buUUinj*.
an J for u*c**»4ry pUr-r rouuj·· a·» h»*r.'in pr.'ïid»-J;
bat no rv»l «wtatV "ball be »o tak· η within tilty J.· ;
wS a Jwe.iiurf-bou*.
Thu act «hall tak<> ef-ct » h.-n approval
sacr. Ί
iApproTvd Kfbruary II, 1·7ο
»

Chapter ΙΟΙ.

tr> cuapter nine of the
tu th.· IVnobscot luUian».

IN' ACT ad lisions.
•

titjte-ι

relating

revised

He it *<uieied. Jtc.. a« follows
Λι accurate census of the Penobscot
■*iat 1
trtbe of Indian* «hall he tiV**n a* tt txi.inl ou the
Br-t i»v ot January of each year, in which «hall be
stated the ntm1·. sex and a*»\ a* near a« ma» Ν», of
••ach Indian, each taruily by itself It (liait be taken
ty oneor h«k of the «up»*riniendliij[ school comir.ttee of the town of (Mdwva, upon the be-t information they ran obtain, a» liere;nart«r provided,
and certi^-d under oath, and delivered to the
agent and a copy iherv.f to the gjvcrnor of «aid
trih· for their u»«·. on or before the tenth day of Jao>\id committee «hall hold a meetuary. annualiv
ing with said tr.l>- ou the tir-t \V<-due»day of Janon
Oldtowη l»iand. for the purpose
uary. annualiv.
of receiving Information from such of the trti>ea*
who
aa
to
U-o>ng to the tribe, the ideninay attend,
tity of the person and Un» correct·**» of the nam.·*;
u 1e not:ce in writing of the time and piace of * loch
'orrecια-ellnjl «Ilall I»· gtwen by said c>>:iinotte»·
liuo* of the lut. by reason of birth.·, deaths or
omissions, may. as they c tue to tlx· knowledge of
III» CtHanKtrr, be certided to the ag-nt. aud he «hall
correct his ti«t accordingly
A reasonable c >mpenstlioQ shai! '>e pj'J to the Committee by the agent
and charge 1 in ni» acc ant. an ! allowed to hiui and
paid out of to·· Mat- trei- iry. Thi» U«t. a* corrected,
rhtll, with hta acc unt. bo returned to the governor
S*c!i on >ne. chapter twentr seven,
and council
special laws of «igUtt-vn hundred and fifty-seven. and
*.Hrti..n three. c iapt»*r two hundred and titty lour
luMic laws <>f e!;bu<ea hundred aud sixty-four, are

Le/vOjr repeated.

[Approved February 11. IS73.J

(huplir IO.>.
AN A<T amends tory to section fifteen of chapter
ait*.nine of the (vvUed statute·, i- .atin^r to marriage and ita * •lemnizttion.
Lt tt rrvjctcfi. die., a* follow»
>acr. 1. ttectf >B Jjrt«*en >>f chapter firty-nhie of
the revised statute·. !» here''* anieu-Wl by tiim-rtin;»
after the word 'solentnlied.' the word* 'aud to the
clwtcs of the town« whore the partie* receive thrir
cvrtili.-ate».' so that said section. as amcuJed, »Uall
read :
s*c"T 15. F.very t<ers<*ii commissioned as aforesaid. shall iteep a record of all marriages solemnized b* him. and annualiv. by the fifteenth day of
April. make return thereof f ir the year ending the
last dav of March, to the clerk of the town where
the marri*;* U silemnlz^d. and to the elerk< of the
toan* where the pa-tie- receive their certifliates

of the jjirtic*. the |>'act'« »f
t iht» marriage; and
and th·· dat··
forfeit the iub of
um· ol th·· county, and
th·· otSer to tli·· u-e υ( the (m*i>od »uln/ tin-ret >r
iter
Thl» Mt «hall taWo (fret » lu-u aj i run-d

certifying the

naine*

iheir'r>-ldenoe

>

for any

neglect to do »o.
inly dollar», on»-lia't to the
~

[Ajij<ru»vU February lî,
Chai'irr

J

lo:>.

: chapter thirty of
ΛΝ UTMawr Ι<·<1
nln··
the revised >iaiu.«», rt-iaUu,; to iloote, lv*r and

Caribou

Iff

a« fo:Iow«
bit ·■ »t itiaj t· r thirty of the re.
h-r» » amen I· J by »tnVii.fc· oui in
I
rumr*
IV t >urlh line of «aid *·τΐί·Ίΐ 'to* word
a.»o l>v
aud iii»«-rtiii£ tUrein the word 'January
anj
!:»
t!.··
out
tin·
word
»o
lint·,
«tnking
ail alter the w>>rd 'carit«>u' in tl»f f»nn· lino of -a.d
nvt on. *<> that sal J «-cti n »!ia!i re»d a· ί··ι ·><*»
·>*
No |»-r*on «halt hunt or ki;i wttli do;»
any inooae. deer or caribou vu any laud» in tin* Mat··,
under a |~-ua ty of
>rty dollar* I ·γ e»«-ry »urh
or caribou »o killtd; and no pertou
laooae. d--«
-hall. bMatvK the nr-t day of January and in·- tir»l
day ol «Ttobor. in au> manner hunt or kill an)
:u.>a*o, dt*r or carit >u. under the -aui·· i*Miii*« a·
about or
above pro* i<k-d
Any peraou taay
othtrwi»·· kill any dog touud liuuilu# uiou···. d—r or
caribou
TUU act •hall ta'»·· e.T.ct when approved.
atv r i.
[Apprvred >>fcraarv It. 1-ïo
tl

rruK-trJ.
1

Mir

τ

·■

t

«Util!··»

t··

»vn motion -l*''fih·· γ»·*1···4 «fatut··». relative to
the p.Mialtr tor placing ob»tructlou* uu railroad*.
lit i; < » ι.·(·ι/, 4c a» follow
That chapter or ·> hundred and el/hlt-en. fectl.in
six ■■{ t.'i rwi«< J τ a.t u t.·* bo aiiK'uU· d In tin· treond
hue by inserting afl>r th<> word» 'any part φΓ,'ΟΜ
» ·Γι!ν ·»· engiue. car. «i.-nal," and In th·· flxtli Uni»
by changing the « rd '«econd' to 'lir-t,' and in th··
eighth line bv changing the word 'thirty' to »Uty.'
and tu th·· uintïi lin·· alter th»· wurd· 'hard labur.V)
i'liu(<· a« t«· γ··λ»1 <lurin/t III·· <ir fi r a term ot'year*.'
··> that «aid »■ ctiou when amended
!>hall rrad a> twllow·.
r ·"
Whi'i-vt-r willfully and mallclounly di·place» a >· itch or rail. dUturl»». liyur»·» or dp-troy»
any | art ol an en?.ut·, car, »igiial. trac». <>r bridge of
I. r | u'· any <<b*tructton theri-on with
any r*l!r
intent that any i« r. u <r j r.ijwrty ps««!iig on th«
came >hould I··· then by injured, and human lit·· 1*
th· r.'by i· ittr^yi'd, iball bed· oui» d guilty of murd»T
it it··· tirnt d«gree, and pauUhed accordingly.
If
human In·· U taMMT HÛU|in4 and not destroyed,
or property U injured, be «hall be punliihed by iolltary c i<:ui in ι·; not more than nixty day·, and
afterward* by irat-rlt*>ninent and bard lalnir during
lit··, or tor a period ot not 1·»» than ten (ran.
»

■

[Approved february 21, ISTU.j

lawfully

(

h.i|ilrr

till·

AN ACT to amend nvtlon llr·' of chapter one hundred and tw-nty-l"our of the revised statute*. r<1 nine t<> IniWceDt e*p->sures.
Br it Ciarlni. £r a« follows:
-l<
1
>·-v-ti >ti h»e of chapter on® hundred «nil
twenty-fur oi t·.. revised statut··* is hervhy amended bv' aj'tiii< thereto the following words: "And
«1»·>ννΛΓ «au tonï* auJ laiW»ntlT i>K|wlM his |* r»on
shall t
by lmprUo. m.-i.t uot mor»· than
thirty d*» «. and by hue not exceeding ten dollar»,'
η as amended «nail read as follows:
so that said s»-cti
il' auv man and w .aau. on* or both lur51. r. j.
a:id
ing at tin· til :·· married to auottier person,
lasciviously cohabit, or married or unmarried an·
lewdness
u*id
lascivious
behaof
Ifuilty
o^k-D.
vior. tlMjr ikall each be pani-hed by laprlsomsrot
not more than tlve year», or bv fine not exceeding
three hundred dollar»: and whoever wantonly and
ind>*ceully expos··» his person (hall be puulshed by
iinprisouiueut aot more thau thirty day», and by hue
uot exce«idtng ten dollars.'

punished

lewdly

.Approved February 19,1ÎT3.]
Cbnplrr

I OA.

two hundred
AV ACT to amend section one.
aad tweuty-three. of the public iawi of eighteen
hundred aud aeveuty-one, relating tu lares ou

chapter

railroads.

Br it rtuM'tft. tic., k* follow*
(■Of 1. The provision* of section one. chapter
tw > hundred ami twenty-three of the public laws of
eight^eu hundred and «••venty-one, shall not apply to
excursion <>r returu tickets sold for a less price than
th·· regular tare.
Thi« act shall take effect when approved.
fftoj·. i

[Approved February il». ISM]

AX ACT

Chnptrr
»λ »Ίΐ mi

I OU.

1 nection two of chapicr nlnety>tatute* relatiu,; to authority

-·τ.·η .<r t'».·
of deputy «herlllo.
Β* U enjfûd.Jtc.. ** tillawc
mu t. 1
section t* > of chapter nlnetjr-»ven of
th·.· r-viwd ittittin U hereby a'ueuded by in*-rtiuj<
*
after tiia η
J C'JUDtV Iti the tt-coa>i hue. the
word* "or «ilh -r of hU deputies,' no that »ald «ectiou.
a> amended, shall read αϊ follow»:
H>' may î-<îu- hi« warrant for the appreSltcr. ·.'
hca-iou <·ι" arh per- in directed to the «herilT of njr
c-j-anty or either of hU deputes. In which the *ccu« 1 ii *upi>>«ed to rv«;de. accompauied by »uch
accu*a;ioti and examination.'
[Approved February 19. Ι-STîi. ]
1

ffcaplrr

10}.

\S VCT to inerewae the <alary ol jud£» and register
of prubat··' for Arixwt"1»·· county.
β' 11 «M-u-trJ. >fc., a» followSect 1. the «alarv ot the ju<lse cf probate for
»
il: be ! jr b-iiiln-d djlurt luAr
t
>>wd of the -uni'now axed by law.
îjltCT. 2. The »llary ot the regWter of probate for
Arjiwtook county «ball be fl*e hundivd dollar* iusu-aJ of the -um'now tixed by law.
MtcT. 3. Ttaia act «hall take pffect when approved.

c'unty

[Approved February l'J, ls73.J

Chupirr ION.
fiupt^r or.· hundrej at»:J eight-

AX \t"T }o amend

1^7:'»

t'bnpW-r

IO!>.

AN \f'T ti a lit* tut •••ctimi three of chapter twentynit»· of lit·· γ··«Ι>·'<1 «tatutta riialiiijc tu bowhuj;
alley· ami billiard ruon».
l'.r tl rKViViJ, Λ·· a* follow·:
h three ot
chapter t wenty-nlne of the revised
«Ut»;.··· i« heivby mio'udi .1 bv -triUi.ji nut all atïer
tin- « rd 'recovered' in th* third Mil··, and inserting
th<> ι'·ιΙΙιι*Ιη|; "on complaint or indictment tu tl>«
u«e >f the person pro-vculinp»o that »aid tection.
as amended, «hall n-at a s follow»:
S κι τ. S
No Li-rtun «bail kwp :t bowllnjr alley or
billiard room without a licenae. under a jx naltv of
ten dollart for each dur «uch alley or room «hall be
»o k.'i't, I.» I«* recovered upon cvmplaiut before a
judge of α municipal r police court or trial juillet·,
or by Indictment to the Uit of the
person j Totecu-

ting.'

[ Approved February'21. 1573 ]
C'htiplrr

IIO.

AN Α<"Γ relating t" tree text-book* In public school*
lit it m ιcteil. «ft·., a.·· follow»:
When a pupil In a public school of any
Sicct. 1
town .hall lose, destroy, or utinecetiarlly injure any
school b ">k or school
furnished nuofi
pupil at th·· expen-e of »Mid town, the parent or
gaardlan xfauch pupil «ball bo notifled of the fact,
and if the loss or damage Is not made good to thg
satisfaction of tin· »ch >ol Committee within α reasonable time. it shall be the duty of said committee to
report the case to the a-·· «sont of such town, who
shall include in the next town tax of the delinquent
pan-ut or guar lian the value of the book or appliance
vj 1 '«t. destroyed or injured, to be ass«>ssed aud collected in the same manner as other town taxe».
Skct. 'J School committee* are hereby authorized
to make such rules aud regulation* for the distribution aud preservation of school-books and school aprurnWh·· 1 at the exjiense of the town as they
pllani
may deem proper, provided the same shall not bo
repugnant t·· the laws of tiie Stat··.
Su r. 3. This act shall take effect when approved.

appliance,

[Approved February.'!, 1ST3.J

<' lisiptcr III.
AX ACT to provide for the proper expenditure by
town» ot school money received I'rom the State.
a« follow*:
Iir »' mac it it,
When the governor and council have reason to
belii·»·!· thai a:iv town has neglected to raise and exρ nd the school money required by law, or to faithfully expend the school money received from the
State, it thall be their duty to direct the State treasurer t > withhold farther payment to such town from
the State tr>-a«jry on account of the State school
Hind an 1 mill tax until »uch towu shall fatufy them
that it ha* exp-'nded the full amount required by
law for common achool purpose*.
^Approved F ebruary 21,187S.]

fhnptrr

114.

AV ACT tn tirovidi· for the enrolment of the militia.
Hr U eiHKtea. rfr.. a* follow#:
8*C7 1 It «hall be the duty of the WMiori ot
citii·*, towns and plautatlon* of the State, to prepare
lists of all iiersoru who may be livinK within their
respective limits and liable to enrolment; giving the
name, are. and occupation ot each of such persons,
and all facts which may determine hie exemption
from military duty, and place a certified copy of
sacb IUU in ha hand* of the cleric of their respective eitle<. town* or plautttioiis. ou or before the tir»t
day of June next, and the raid clerks shall return
copies of such lists to the adjutant κ··-lierai at Augusta, oo or betore the titt»Hinth day of June next.
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2

Thl*

art

«hall take efl·

t«V-n »; ;.r uil

[Ajipruttd February 21, 1*7 !
Chupltr

ΙΙΠ.

AN *ΓΤ relating t> .1: -1 :»rt>S η * ι Γ-î-c ni··· tins»
a· fill··*»
Il
Whu.'ïcr wlltuûy and unlawfully dl«tirb« or Interrupt» any a««enihly of|>er«on« lawfil;· »·· 'τη *tl
In any hall or other place ot mevtlnjj «tu ! 1*» pun·
l«he 1 by Itnpri· MOaMt u ·( m -r·· th*n thirty «l*v« oc
by fin·· η··ι eve.·, ding ten dol.ar», or both, lu tl.e
dbcrvl'.un of th.· r.iur!
[Approved February 21, 1»73 ]

Cliii|tlrr

Ml.

\V V<"T In amend «. <*:ι·<n
ly-« *«n ftf r' inter
rlevenoftho revised ntat.it··» relating t> normal
•ehnol».
Λ« i/ rnictrrf, .f ·· a· follow*
nlim if
Sttrr. l iiniiiin M*lii| mu
th'· Γ··νΙ««··1 «tatute* i« hereby amend···! »<> a« t.> rvad
a· f.illtiwi
>kct <
Th·» normal »ch »·»1« e«»abll«h"l ! r the
Star·· pliait U· under th·· dlr<-<*tl ·η of a I url ·>Γ·.λ.ίι
tnutctH. Htm i>f whom «hall >«· appointed bv the g·.*,
Wthe
and
♦rnor. by and with the ad «le
council. f»r a term of not in >re than tlir»— n ir· un·
der one appointment ; and tli» governor and ««perls tendent of common -cliooU «hall, bv virtue of
their otfice, I"· member* of th·· h->ard
Tlie tl\e
tru»t»ej appointed bv the governor «hall each be allowed ten cent· a mile for actual travel each »*v,
and two dollar* a day f >r their eervice» when employed. Said b.»ard of tru«teea »hall have charg-of
the' general intere»tj of the -Stat·· normal *cli···!·.
«hall n>«e that the affair» of the »ame are c inducted
a« re-julred by law aud b> «nch by-law» a« the bard
may adopt; employ teacher* and leclotvr» f r the
aame ; and annually on the first day of December
lay b'-f »re the governor and council, t'-ir the Inf.·πιΐ8tlon of the législature a financial ata'ement. furnish·
ing an accurate detailed account f the rvceipt* uiid
expenditure» lor the «chool-year prromlluf. The
governor and council mav draw warrant» on I ho
tn
trva«urer of state
favor of the trustee*, frum
time to time, a« they may think pr «per, tor the
tn iiwy
by the le^ulaturn t\>r the Sta:e
normal «en»··)·
Sur. X Thl< act «hall taV·· effect *vn approved.
[Approved February 2*. 1*Γ3 J

of(iliiptw

<

appropriated

AN

4 Itnpler I I ·"».
ACT to e?iabl« acAdcntio* to «urrcn.lT th.tr

iroperty to cities. towns, or plautatiou* lor the
M'lictlt of tn-<< high school·.

Hf 1/ rnactfl. .ta· follow*:
Hkct. I. Th«> trn*!··»·» of anv Academy or other
corporation formed for educational purpos s in tliin
Matt· ar»· hereby authorized to surrender the pr 'perty tx'longing to «aid academy or >ri>or»tlon. of ev»*y
kind, ml, personal and mixed. by a majority
vote of micIi of said trustee* as re-id·' in thu Mate,
tc> tho alderman of any city, the «.Vcttm-ii of anv
town, or the ιμηοιι of any plantation. In whlcfi
said academy or corporation U situated, tor the pur·
no·»» of
the .«aine fut·» a fr»H» high school»*
hereinafter provided, and said aldermwi wlectmen
or assessors, as the case may bo for th't'me being
►hall be a lioard of trustees to take .ind hold «aid
property for the purpose of maintaining a free high
•chool forever, and It «hall be the duty of said officer*
uptin receiving «aid property, to use proper dilipuN
to make the «ante produce income for tho support of
said fr«v high Mhool·
Sbct, 2. It shall be the duty of the treasurer of
•aid trustees when such vote i> pa*«e»l as provided In
section one to convey, a««ign and deliver to the municipal oilicerj of «aid city, town, or plantation, all
pr 'perty, real. personal and mix«'d, belonging to
or corporation for tho purpose» indisaid
cated by this act.
fecT. 3. It shall be the duty of the municipality
accepting the property In tru«t. a« named In «section
one, to apply the income of said property towards
the support of a fr»»e high school, to t>.· kept within
said municipality, at lea«t twenty-two weeks in each
suitable accommodations for the
year, and to
ί-aine, and the tuporlntendlug school committee or
of
schools
In said municipality shall desupervisor
termine the qualification» noc«-s«ary to eniiti,· anv
one wishing to enter or attend said free high school,
and no one ahall be entitled to attend said school
without the certificate of said ortic»-r« to that effect
Skct. 4. All scholars residing within the municipality aforesaid, having the certificate named In section three, inay attend said school without tuition
fee, and all scholars not resident* of said muuici|>al·
Ity, wishing to attend said school may do so upon
such terms and condition» as said school officers may

turning

academy

provide

impose.
steer, 6.

Tills act shall take effect when

[Approved February 24. 1S7.X)

approved

4 linptrr 1 Mi.
AS" A<"Ti lllll'Di! !·· cliapt·
»lxty-«i* cf the rv»ί····1 «tatute tvlatinr t
/«'·■ if ri ■!>■: A *.. a« f -.low·
»V ',··:ι .· -:i η ·«. nor« appointed under
Mi r I
thai· ρΓ>νΙ.·1>η« of wiUi n flrt)-otie it chapter nixty·
four of the r*vi«<sl *t*tut-«. have r»*jH>rted on any
rlalrn· •-ttirnitt·-*! to thorn. ami their r.*j» >rî hïs been
accepted and n > api« a1 taken, it «hall h·· fl">al, η twlth»tan liiij the e>uc atVrward prove* t» he ln»ol«••ni, and romrai«»i'>n<-m of in· olvency ar<·appol· t«-«4
rt>«> amount awarded b« th·· lir«t comm!«»ioner* «hall
h»
.it· red by th* ju li·.· nf probate oa llie list of
d»*ht· **ottl.· <1 to di* :Ί»·ι.*1.«
nimi«*i· ner» of in»·'tvencv who neglect
hurt
t» r*n<l»r tticlr r>-p- rt l.i th·· jmig·· ·»!* pro hat·* i. r
the nplraliiwof the time allow· d
month»
atVr
thnv
them !'T tliejudff»· I ·γ nveivinf claim*. «hall forfeit
t<>
c >rapen«ation for th«*ir unio»·*. and mar
alt ri*ht
l»ecit«-d by th· juvl-·· to »Uuw caune tor U.»-ir n«£iijfnce.
>irr Ô
Chapter forty-».-ven of the pebll:-law» of
ai. ; ~<<rm«ty-tw
I» l«T«by roj~-a!"U.
"VUl.·· η Uumlr
l»;j
(AfgMvwd IVbruary
(

linplrr

117.

*·
t.!.· t >r t!i·· a: ■·'intm· tit 'Γ»η a«:«t.
thn couuty of Cumberland
*nt count* >tt itarr t
a« follow·:
Be t' mtu-ic I.
irnev of the county of
a:t
I.
ϋΐι
rii» county
Cumberland I» h«r»-bv auth'>rii"d to appoint an a»•Wtaat. to be appro»· d by th·· judce ot th·· »oprome

AN A<"T to pr

court

lor

»»

d

untv

baid a*»i«taat «hall tak* tli

«·

oath a« that pre-cribod for county attorney»;
•bal! a*»l»t tΙι·· county attorney In the ordinary
dut!··* ot ht* οrtior. i>> tin· drawinf of indictment*,
and lu tli« Ιι··ιγΙιι( of complaint* before the cran 1
jury, and the ptvparali η and trial of criminal
lie «halt, when direct»·»! by th" coantv atriuM»
«am··

torney.

act

a»

coun«ol

ror

th«>

Mat»·

In the trial

ot

omplalnU, bet-re judc»·* ot municipal cojru and
The alary of »ald a«»lstant >hall t>e
trial ju-tiC···
five hundred dollar*. payable in the »ame tnanm-r
a*

county attorwer.
during the term ol tfie

that

ot

and «hall

hold hi·

otnee
county attorney by
whom he I* app I η ted. but may t>e removed at any
linn-by the f urt.
Mcr Ί. Tin» act «!>alî take eifret when approved

[Approved February .4, IS7S.]
<

hnplrp

IIS.

AN ACT to imciii! eh*t>t τ thirty-eight of the public
law* of eighteen huudrvd and Mveiity-two, relating to iuaolvent ralilrf
B< it cH ir/r't. it·' a» follow»:
Chapter ihlrly-elght. tin- public law of eigh'een
hundred and «·»μΙτ-Ι*« la hervbv amended by
atriktug out th· aoeotd «ectlon ot «aid chapter.
[Approved February 2*. liiJ ]

«'haplrr I If).

AN ACT to define what ahall coualltute pauper aup-

plie*.

li< it rnacttil. tie.. M follow.*:
afider
t^k^r. 1. That to con-ititute pauper
the law» ol thl* Stale, au.-h anppUea fhail bo ai>|>·»·-»!
for In ca*e of all adult per>on* of aound mind, by
«uch persona themwlvi·» or by *oin»· per*·»· bv them
duly author red: or auch aupplle* ahall 1«* received
by such pmiiDi. or by mMM p· r»on duly authorized by
them. with a fttll keôwledg» that tltow arv auch supplie* ; aud all care, whether medical or otherwl«e,
turol.died «aid peraona ihall be «abject to the tame
The provlalona of this act ahall not atlect
rule
penlln.- tulta.
Sbct. 2. Ttiia act «hall take etb^ct when approved.
(Approved Fcbrurary 2». 1HJS.J

»npplle«.

I ill.
I h η-,»·«■
Λ Ν ACT to amend the "«end «peclftcatlon of «action
eleven
of
chanter
ot the revi*«M statute?,
ufty-four
in regard to itu'lle* taught in common achoult.
R* : rH.ir(fxl. «te., a« folio wa
The eecond apecldcailon of section ifty-four of
chapter eleven of the revl*rd statute* U hereby
an»-tided «ο as to read aa follow*
•Seemd. Ou «atiidartorv evidence that a candidate pu»«e-»e« a good in >ral character, and a temper
and dl«|Hiaition «ultable to be an instructor of youth,
they «ball examine him in reading, wj*·-!!»njr. hncli-h
arithmetic. t~>oWcrammar. rw<(ra|ihy, history,
keeplng and pkyakii<fy, and »ucl> other branchea a*
lo
introduce
into
dewipublic school», and
they may
particularly In thearho-d t.-r which he ia examined;
aud also a* to capacity for the government thereof
I Approved February 24, 1*T3.J

(hnplrr

141.

AN AfT to amend M-ctlon three of chapter two
hundred and live of the public law* ot eighteen
hundred and oeventv-one In regard to the right»
aud llabilltloa of «tockholder*.
Ik ·/ fMctrtl, &*., a» follow*:

chapter

two hundred
>w. r
Section three of
and «ire of ti;·· uMic law· f elght.»n hnndre»! an J
thereto "but
atnendodhr
i«
hef**br
adding
reTentjr-on*
no »b>ckhoider «haîl Ν» liable for the debt» of ih»
of
hi·
un
contract·»*!
not
ownership
during
corpora»
a?M mort|ra<re debt of »aid
•uch unpaid »! <ck ncr t
act:on for the nvovm- of the
no
and
corporation,
a*n .tint· men·· i«l In ι!·.·» «.*'(!·η and act «ha!" ho
Maintain···] a*a't>«t a »tockh !d>-r uni··»· pc·»^··· !inr*
to obtain 'jdcmrnt tcain-t t S·» c· Tpi-ration «hall h*
c mn-'nr-'ii durinc th·· ο*œohip of «uch »tock »r
within on» M»aratt«>r tu tran»t. r bv «nch «tockholder
i» recorded on th# oori-'rat>i«n brx'k»
"»r·
'J ThU act »l:all not aflicl anf mit» n>~w
ii.j; ajraln»t «uch rtofkholdpr».
.Apptv*>«d F*'l>ruary 'Z\. 1*73 ]
( haplrr i .'i.
amn'I «·*·:ι ·η tw.n'r.«tx of chapter
on·· tun Ired an 1 thirteen of th* rvviMd «tatat·»,
rvlaiinc t·· ρ·> >r di'bt r»' dl«cio«urv»
a« follow.·
&■ i« r*-irlt.i, ,f
tw.«ntv-«ix of chanter on# ΐΛη*>·
·;
dtvd and thirteen of th·· re» i«^d «ta: ut·»» «hall be »o
am<n<!od a» to read a.» foliow»
A debtor who Va* fivrn «nch bord
*1" T. S·'
max «Itiiin th»· tim·· limited therein, rire aotic* I»
the creditor or creditor» of hl« intention t·· »ahm1t
htnwlf to \aminati -n ard take the <»:û prescribed
fn «vct|.«n thlrtv; «»r il h·· I» committed or haï deliver·»* >.lm*e!f into the ca«t »dv of th·· jail «r. he. or
th·» jailor I* h:.» behalf, mar fir# -uch notice. and
in either ra«o «uch ndicv »tia.l be in form aubataut tally a· toiluw»
\V

ICI

to

■

MVVTF. OF MAINE

I.
of—, in the
have h#.· η arroated tn «aid c«>nntT on
on
a judgment
i»o»»d
an rxifntinn in roor favor.
obtained aralntt «no («W.'re the—eoart held at
in the c-»untv of—, on th»·
day of—, hi th·
eve*».
dollar* and
f.«r
voir of our Lord
and
pont». eo»t»
d·
Ham
r damage. and
debt
of court. and have ei.en the bon i prescribed In «*#·
lion Iw^ntv-fnnr nf fhaptfr on·· hundred and itilr·
teen of the r#rt«ed «tatuto». ,«>r hare been committed
or hare delivered mr«ejf into the cnat^tr ot ttw»
Jailor.) roa are herebr notified that I aliail «atxclt
mraolf to eaamtnatl'n In th·* raanner and ί ·γ th*
la
t
purpo·»» Indicated in »«ctl >n wentr-totir. at
In the rear of our Lord
on the
day of
noon, brin» within the time limat o'clock In the
ited in «aid bond an.I roa ar»· Tierebr notified that
rot. mar «elect one of the Jo«tice». and obieet If jro*
In the rear of our Lord
im> fit. Itatcd at
——, debtor
»hall
take efect when approved.
act
Thl*
ÎWT 2
—,

conntv >>f

ns. —Τι>— Whon-*«

■

[Approved February Î4, 18T8 ]
Chaplrr 1*3.

AN A<T t>> *rptal section tweire of chapter *xi*
hundred »n«i >iki.»u of the ri iirfd statute». relating to t<>e» of jnries
Bf it riMCUil A·· M follow»
Skct. 1- Section tsrelve €>f chapter on* huu<lrp»l
and Mtlvrn of the rr< io-J statute·, b hereby re-

pntM

Sect 2.

Thi·

*f t

shall take effect

»

hen

; Apprvr«d > ebrvar) '.'4, l»il ]

< Impur l-l.
AN A<T in aid of free high school».
as follow»
IU it fvictrd.

approved

S««t 1. ** hen any ion η shall bate ee»abH»h«>d
and maintained a troc high school as proslded b*
this art, for at levt ten w*k» in any one Tear, such
town on complying with the conditions herein set
forth, shall be entitled t.» receive from the State on*
half tho amour actually expended h>r Instruction In
-aid »chool, not how ever ex reeding five hundred dollar» from the «tate to anv ore town provided, that
no town (hall be entitled to such state aid β η lees the
appropriation and expenditure for »«ch sclio. 1
on the part of »atd town, ha* been exclusive of the
amount* required by law to be expended for com
Srch state aid shall be paid
mon school purposes
from the state treaiury on and after the first dav of
I»*vinber of each vear. upon certification by "the
governor and conncil a* provided by «ection eight.
Sect 2
Any town may establish and maintatn
not exceeding two free high schools; and when two
surh K'biwl» ar<· maintain·-*!. shall be entities to receive the «ame State aid as If the expenditure· for
both school· had been made for one school. Two or
more ailjo ning towns may unite In establishing and
maintaining a fh»e high school and hoth receive the
i-sme State aid a« lfsuch school had bcea maintained
So
bv one town
long a* any town shall decline to avail Itaelfof the provisions of this ac». any
school district, or union of districts tu such town,
may estabtish and maintain a free high school, and
ncelra »ta!e aid the same ai the town might have
done ; itTovidod that no more than two such fro* high
•chou)» shall be established In any town, and that

1*73
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the amniut of slate at·! exl*nd«d to the districts In
Uall not •·<-.ι··1 I he «uni tlftit Un' t *.v n
might have received. Tw<> adjoining kIiwI district» In different towns in»v establish and maintuin a union Ireehlgb school, and, willi the < ιι·
«••lit of l>>th town». may riwn· a pro|e>rtioual part
«il Mich Stall· ailt. In Ιμ delermlw-l a- provided by
»it!| π eight. l»Jt in no ca«e In exceed til·· amount
t.ial either towu in.slit lia*»·received. Towns shall
receive In tru«tand
11Iifuily *|*-iid donations ami
I* |
ma li' to aid in (lit· maintenance of In* high
whoίΙι, and shall receive Mate aid in such ta·· to
the «inin extent and on tin: name condition· v.- if
»n >i -cho·!· had t»eeii established and maintained I»ν
taxation ; provided, that no town r>ttalI I»· entitled
I·» receive such Mat·· aid on any exjienditure lor a
free high school or school» mad·· from the funds or
|ir4C<i'd9 of llit· real estate of an academy or incorI· irali'J iiMtitiitiou of leirning. surrendered or
transferred to -uch town for educational purpose·
-«■•πι in
Any town, or union ol Iohiii nr <11·trl·*·. » >t ij lo e«tah!l»h a fn-e high ·ι·Ιιοο| us here.
In |ir irid· d. may 1 cal" tin* Mine permanently, or
vote Dial til·· term* of said KhiKil I*· licld alternately
In such school districts within tin· town or tow tin »*»
It
mav I*·· selected, and a.· may accpt i>aid school.
shall b·· lie· duty ol tli·· district in wliicii «aid free
to .«apply n)|ir"Jirial·'
la at h school is thu« held,
to iuriilsh and
equipment* for the -ain*, an l aN
warm a suitable building; provided, that such dit·
tr cl may use it· district school house for nut h It*-·'
high school, when nul r.-ijuind for ordinary school

anf low ii

■

■

j.ur («·«·»

tin r. 4. Th« course of study in the friw high
school contemplated l>y till· act. shall embrace the
ordinary academic studies, etpecialiy the natural
sciwncus in their a|>;>lIcati ·■■ to mechanics, luaiiulac·
lure· and agriculture. Much achool or school·. when
established by any town or union of town», >>halJ he
lo all the vouth in such town or towna, on such
attainments of scholarship a· shall be fixed by lln·
superintending school committee Of Com lu I liées
lia»iug the »u|iervl»lon of «alii school or schools.

Ire··

When nue!· sch »ol 1« •••labli«h<' l by any Vrhool district or union of school districts, il «hall be tree in
lln· «am·· inirnii-r to Dim scholars within suchdistrict
r districts; and alao open to scholars passing the
or
requir -d examination Irom without such dinrict
districts, but within the town or town· in m lilch «aid
district or districts are illuated, on the paytueel to
the aient of the district in which such school In lo·
cated, of luch tuition, lo be fixed by Die superintending school committee or committees hating the
sup>*rv Ision of the same. a« shall be equivalent lo tho
>st |ier scholar ol maintaining su h school, alter deWhenever
ducting the aid extended by the Mate
In the judgincut of the superintending school committee or
oimltt····· having the supervision of any
fr···» high school or school··, the nuiulior of |·ιΐ|·ΙΙ· in
the same tnar !>n Increased without detriment, scholar· from without the town or town» directly interest"d In lucli schm.l nr arhools, inay h« mlmitted to the
• ameen
paolng the required examination, and pa)·
I tic such tuition a· may be fixed by said Commit!·-·',
to the treasurer of the town in which the achool Is
kejit, when snch school l« maintained by a town or
union f.f town», or to the agent of the district in
which the achool Is kept, when such school la maintained by a district or union of district··
Kt· r. Λ
Κ re* high school· e*tab!t»hi>d and maintained under the provision· of thl· act, shall be subto
the
law* of the Mate relailDc to commou
ject
schools «ο fsr as applicable, except as herein otherWhen established and maintained
wise prorlded
l.y a town, such fre·· high school or schools shall lie
under the supervision and entire iuaiiaj(euiet:t of the
school committee οι such town.
η ten diii?
su
When established and maintained by a union of
towna. such school shall he under the supervision
and entire management of the superintending ·ι·1ΐ"<·|
committees of »uch town», who shall on«tltute a
Joint board lor that purpose. When established and
maintained by any district or union of district! in the
same t..wn, (ach achool shall be under the »upervisachool committee of such
Ion oftb·
town and under the financial management of the
In which such school Is
school
district
agent of the
kept, who, In connection with said committee, «hall
emptor the teacher or teachers for the at mo. When
established and maintained bv two district· In différent towns, such school shall be under the supervision of the superintending school committees of such
towns, who shall constitute a joint board for that
of the !
pur|MHie. and under the financial management
ageuta of both dUtrlcta. who, In counection with said
I bo teacher or teachers for
committees, shall
<

perl

Mpeiiftteediae

«inploj

such school.
Sect. 6
Town· and school districts are hereby
authorized to raw innney for the pnr|O»o of establishing and-maintainlng fre·· high schools, and erec'"r
ting buildings and prutUfM
same, in the same manner a· is provided hy law for
supporting common schools and cructiiig achoolhou«es.
8«<t 7. Any town may from year to year an-

H>lp—I·

Iliorlze lu »uperlntendlnp «chool r< mmittee Ιο contract with and pay the tru-t····» of any academy In
•*i l town, for ih·· tuition ol «t'holat* within i>ueli
town. lu tin'»tudle« r -ut· iiij litod l.. till· «et, under
setuidtttf oi aehotanhtp to b# wiebllsbed η »uch
any t -wti tor tucommit!·-·-. ami the expenditure
ition in micli academy »liall I»· nbj<rt to the nam··
condition*. ant] lia I «-util!·· *ucli town to tlo· Mime
liad tu* I·· »ucli
m 1 <1 from tin· Mat·* a» if»ai>i town
for α free high acliool.
expenditure
9KCT. 1. The MiperintMiding »choo! committee
any tr····
or committee* having tin· »uper\i*n>n
the llr«t
high kIiomI, or *cl)ouW. aiiall annnaily helorr·
tu ilie
"ail:
uioier
iurn
n
mal.··
day of Orcrmlwr,
*u|>eriutend<*ntofcoiuni«n school·, on I .auk· pre·
<
amount
I
tliw
«eut
out
lilni,
appruprtliy
I>aγ···Ι and
lM and al«o tin' amount expeud· d by each town r
•chool «listriot lor Instruction In »uch live !■>>;h
•chool or «ctiooU «luring I he current year; alio of
tin* amount appropriate I a .1 tin· amount i'X|>fiidi-d
lor Coiuinon «chool purp·»»··· by each town or ·ι'Ιι··οΙ
district maintaining ducIi ft*·· high »ο!ιο··1 or tchool· :
tin· number of mrl< » liich Mini tciiool <r hcIiooN
lia»·· 1>··<·η taught ; tin· »»;■> » paid each tracln r ; tin·
niitnlxT of pupil* regUt«red t!i> average at tendance.
the number of pupil· in each branch ot'Mudy purIt the
•ti)*d and tin-amount recelVfti lor tuitlou
•U|>erioten<fent < I coiiitonu *eh*Mii· «hall In- »afl»li· <1
that lint pro» ι·Ιοη· of tui» act liaM1 bivn com piI'd
with, lie ·)ι*ΙΙ certify to tli·· governor ami council
tin* «uni which each town or dMncl i· entitled to reIt any town or
ceive Ir.nii tl»· Mat·' uéw tin· art.
district i*dia*atuiied with tin decbion ·>ι the suptowu or dt»·
»ucli
ociimiU,
erintendent of common
trict may appeal to th<· governor and council, 'lly
to tin·
a
cettiicate
l»»ue
«liai)
governor ami council
trea>urer of the f own or agent ol th·· district tor
or
distown
*ucli
•ucli amount an they may adjudge
trict i· entitled to receive from tin· Mat·· tr a-.^ry
«hou
etlect
rliall
lake
act
approved.
I',
'flit·
fcklT.
[Approved I ebruary 21, ISïJ J
<

C'lmptrr IÛ.

AN ACT to amend chapter »wenty-«eren of the pub·
lie act* ol eighteen hundred and »v»euly-two, relating to lien· no animal·.
Λ tl tuactrd Α<·-, 8K lollowi:
Chapter twonty-aeven, wctlon «ιι· r»f the publilawn of eichtecti 'hundred and m* vent y-two. I· hereby
amended by Mrlkitig out, in the Jiflh line, *bv attach·»· tnat
ment In court· of cnmjietent
«aid section an amended shall rea<l a- follow i:
or
ihelIm-dt
who
iu^ture«,
•ftltcr. 1. Any |K-r»on
ler· anliual· by \ irtu·· ol a contract w I lb,or l>y consent
of the owner, «hall hare a lie· tln reou tot tlie
amount due tor imrii parturinir, leedinx or ilH-lturinr.
t·» n«cure (layment thereof w ith coau, to b·· enforced
intheaame manner aj lien* on goodi and ι«·Γ·οια1
batvate by lniiholder· or ktvpen of boarUiup·

jurisdiction,'

bouiM.

[Approred February 24, 1*7J.]

Chnplrr l'Jti.
ACT te prevent injury to railroad fence» or
property.
lit ·/ rnartfd «Cf., a* follow»:
Kerr. I. Any penion who ihall take (town or intentionally injur·· any railroad fence, which line t« < n
AN

erected to protect the line of any railroad in thl*
Stale, or fliall (urn anv horve, cattle, or other am·
mli, upon or within tlie incl<»ure« of «aid railroad*,
•hall, upon complaint and conviction thereof. In'foi*·
be lined Ilot lea*
any court of cotn|>eteiit juridiction.
than fen nor inure than one hundred dollar*,to be paid
the oflenee
wherein
Into the treasury ©I the county
waa committed, or imprisoned not le«« than ten day*
ot
in
>ald
the jail
county
or more than fix months,
at the <tl*(*retlon of «aid court.
&MCT. 1 ThU act «hall take effect when approved
[Approved Kebruary 'it, 18TJ.J

no* trial* upon crMcn» reported J·» the Judge;
ι;α···ΐΙ'>η« ·»f law arl-lnp on rejiorN of «·**<··; bill* of
exception· ; a^r··»·! »tatement» of fart·; ca«e« c I % 11
or criminal, pr.-«.nllti|f aquation ol law. ca*<« In
equity j.Γ··-··?ιι«-Ί on demurrer to tin· I.til. or when
prepared f >r a tlnal hearing ; mritl..n« to dl»»nlve In·
continjunction* l«»u«d after notice and bearing onor writ»
of
ued att«r a hearing: «|ue«tlon» er!-!n»r
haU*a« corpn·. tuandamu*. and certiorari, when thn
Cart' are agreed or ascertained and reported l y a
judge. They ar.· to be marked law on Un» docket of

tin* cnintv where pending. and then· continu· d until
their determination 1» certltied I y tlie clerk of tin·
•li-trlct t·» Hi·· clerk of the county, and the court
»>i a 11 Immediately after the decl>l»u of the question
•ubtnitted to It, make ftioh order. direction. judgment or decree, a* l« tit and proper lor the dl»po»ltioit of the can·. and can»* a n-crlpt t rierty ufatin;
the paint» therein derided to tie til· J tiierein, which
rescript «hall be certified b* the clerk ( the dMrlct
to the cUrk of the county w here the action 1» pending and If ιιυ further opinion t« η rltteu oat. the reporter »hall puhll»h in the next volume ol the report* thereafter l»»uod. tbe case, together with »uch

muljn

[Approved February St. 1>7S ]
4'haplrr

Us,

AN \<T re'atinr to attirlitm nU of real e»tale.
Hr it oi<i Ici. «ί·*.. η» follow*:
All recorded de»-d« ihall lake precedence
Sa» r 1
over unrecorded at'achment» and M much "f Mellon
liAy-«ltt, cliaper elihty-on·· of the re> I»<h1 nututea at
in repugnant to till» act l« hereby repealed.
bell. ». Till· act rhalt take effect when approved

[Approved February 34, lsTJ.)

t'haplrr lit·.
A V A''T to amend chapter twenty-two, «ection thirty-nine of the rcvUed -tatutee relating tu lit-ΐ of
fence viewer·
/;<· il tnnrltd, ife.. a· follow»
«
hapter twenty-two, m-cilon thirty-nine of the
vl«e.| statut··· I»· aniended a* filiow»: After the
word· 'employing him at the rate of one dollar a
day.' ln»ort 'at the rate of two dollar* per day,' »o
that »ald section, a« amended, «hall read a» follow*
•F.acli feiic·· Ι··η er ·Ιι*ΙΙ lie paid by the person em·
him at the rate of two dollar· per day for the
If the party liable neglect·
(line he I» ao employed
to pav the tame for* thirty day» after demand, each
of said fence viewer· may recover double the amount
In an action on the ca<-e, and bo mutually witui'iM
fur or agaln«t each other
[Approve.! February 21, 1S73 ]

ploying

Chit pier

Ι.'ΙΟ.

ACT provltiluji for the trial ol Usue» of fact by a
jury In equity cases.
Re it tntcUd, <f<*., #1 follow»
The supreme judical court shall frame Issue· of
(act to 1«· tried by a Jury In equity case» when re«;ue»ted by a party, anil direct the same lo be Iri···!
in the comity whore such cause Is pending, at thu
AN

bar ol Mid court.

[Approved February 21,1873.]

I Impu r l.'tl.
AN' A<T to attend chapter elghty-ix of the revUed
statutes routing lo trustee procès*.
lu· it enacted, Jr a* follow»:
Ss<t 1. Section eight of chapter rlghty-*lx of
tbp revised statute* 1· hereby amended btr striking
out of said section the word» 'except counties, town*,
school district» and
parishes. and by adding, after
the word agent' lu the fifth line, the words, 'or »uch
other person as upon whom lejjal ter ν Ice of the writ
may be made,' so that «aid section, »» amended, shall

read aa follow»:
'Simt. S, Ail corporation» may bo summoned a*
trustee», and the writs served on thera. a» other writ*
on »uch corpjratlons; nu,I Hiey may answer by attorC'bapur IJ7.
or agent, and make disclosures, which shall b<i
Α Κ ΛίΤ to amend «ectlitn thirteen of chapter ney
and «worn to by lucli attorney or agent, or
»«venty-«even of the revised Matutea, relating to ; signedother
•nob
|wrson as ιιικ>η whom legal service of thn
derUlon» In tlw· anprem· judicial court.
writ may be made, an I the same proceedings shall
lit it tnttrltd Ac an follows:
flection thirteen of chapter »eventy-»even of the thereupon bo lia.I throughout, except necessary
In form a» In other case· of foreign attachrevined atalntet la hereby amended t>y Inaertlnv the changes
ment.'
following after the word 'countv' in the laat line of
[Approved February 2·, lhT3.J
aaid section: 'And the court «hail Immediately after
the declaion of the question aubmltted to It. make
Chapter IK'J.
• uch order, direction, judgment or decree »« |« fit
AN" ΑΓΤ to amend section three of chapter twentyand proj>er for the dlapoaltion ot the ca«e. and < aiwe
nine of the public lawsot eighteen hundred and
a re»crlpt. tirlclly Ma'lng the point* Hier» lit decided
sixty-nine. relating to the militia.
to I»» filed therein, which rescript «hall lie certified
Br if riutcltd dr., as follows :
by the clerk of the diatrlct to the c|«rk of the county
Sect. 1. S<cth»n thre** of chapter twenty-nina of
no
turther opt»·
when' the irtlon ia (tending, and If
the public laws of eighteen hundred and slxty-niue,
ion ia written ont the reporter «hail puhlMi ill the
shall
be amended, by Inserting after the word 'years,'
neat volume of the report thereafter laened. If IK!
In the thirteenth line, the words 'and the clothing
di*in the
Important, a atalemeut ot the ca«e, furnished or
paid for by the State, shall be the propthat »aid tection, a*
together with nuch
erty of the Slate.' »o that the section, a» amended,
amended, «hall read a* follow·:
«ball
read
as
follow»:
'The following ci»e» unlv aome Ixtlore the court »»
*8aCT. 3. These companies shall bu armed, unia court of law ; oaae* in which there are motion» for !

opinion

re«rript,'*o

Pl.'RLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAI Ν F..
formed, ami n|ulpi» d »t th* «·χρ· »·<» of th«>
according to III·· * «tine rv|TU n': it· of the I nil.··!
I· lwtodto thi>
StainOTfi W^fr which r!<>t!ilnp
rn'.i'tod turn nf tlif I'ttilnt Mati·· armt. with th·· I·.I·
lowing moUMcalloo· [hrMilcthll!
! jit r. but
to «arli
cap, owrcoat. ami pantaloon»,
recti company »hall havi« lllwriy to cli· »·-and j r·.·
<

vld* it* own unll rm. with the c >nM-nt ami ap'rorIII Ot the (OtNWr, MM 111 -til !i W*. 11 ·· prit·. ! tkl
Jiall I- ■·. ruI'nttrd t:«*·-· army uniform, not i«
mute·! t tin· >IJii r In money, «uoli c «inniutatii η to
br paid l y tbi* paymaster g< <vral an.l roc·ipted fτ
hi talari arTin·
roil·
upon Hi·· Coinpmny
tlcl··· ofcluUilt'R. cr commutation in lim t:ι··γ·-■ t
tlio cloth·
mil
one··
in
11>r»-··
u-J
► hall I»· »·ιρρ
yoarv
Ing fl»rt>l«hrd or |aid for by tbo Mile »!n!l to l!i«·
Mate
I roprrty ot tlif
•«k· r
Nothing in till* act «bail a; p!y Ια ι «·η·
>

tliug

otw·.

[Approx>'il February21.

lk'T3

]

pier I .'{.I.
I n ·>:.·. .«f lli« SI»!·».
Λ Ν Λ< 'Γ t-> Improve III··
a«
follow
IL it .ι !.··> id'.
Γ·ι<· county e imrai**l nrrK frichnrth*
>ti r !
\erul couuaovwral cjuntie*. at the c large ot" »ald
tit·», may at «τ Hit· act take* effect. make or ran-··
I··· liitii·· ·>ui ll addition* in *■•rW^fi··}·*. tone··· aul will
• r «tillable ac>· mim<>dation·, lu
mι·ι; < r appur1··
tenant tu lin· jiil* tu the arvorai c·· untie* a· may
·<-ριΐΐ£. |ΓΟν em 111 tf and
found Oiti'j'M) tor tin· rat··
tto
rot·■
lOMuitt.
,]
l>>
of
offender*
legally
employ lug
authority of the court» and tuagi* irai·-* of thU Mate
(•r til tin- L'nileU Statu.
iijnti··* may
ΓΙ|« c niimi»»l.ini>r· of aald
S1..1
CUf I > be tir m ted al trie e\p·»*·· of their several
u ill
c >u ii Γ ion. fulta'.ilti mtleriaW a <t implement*
elent to keopat work all tlie j» r« ·η· committed a·
afore*aid to either of tin* jail· I >r tbeir ·ι·ν.·ι»ι c ui»<
iali.'1-h n·» Iful
tun
tie*, and mty from titao
r.i!e* for ι·πΐ| loyliijt, ri-f ·rimr>c and governing the
to r immlltnl for pro*erriujt -uch material*
|μ·γκικ·
and Imp)· t.ienU, and for keeping and aottllng *!> ac·
fount*. of tira co»t ol procuring the xnif, and of all
lili.jr performed by each of th«i per*on* so conimittitl, and may make *uch contract· lu t» liait of their
sovenl coon if· a· an- nrotaary iu camiug out tin·
several pruvlMJUJ ot tliU net.
S iter 3 Tin» «lier!β» of tin» «overal c untio*, a«
heretofore. »Ι·χ1Ι liavi· the custody and charpeot raid
the
jail-, and of all prUonor· therein, and shall keep
same by himself, hi· deputy, a» jailer, master or keepThe jailor,
er, tor m Iioui In· ahall l«* r*<p msible.
m*>tfr or keeper shall appoint all *ul>ordlnafo a**i«l«nt* and employ· e« lor whom lit· -hall In· reapon-llile and tin· p.iy of whom. including tin· jailor, -hall
be fixed by the county commissioner*, and paid by
their several counti··*
SKri 4 Tlio ahorli", by himself orbUdopnl]r.b«
being keeper of the jail, with th·· consent oftho commissioner*. may mako contract* In l*-haif oftho sevoral countie» iifce»*ary and propt-r to t«e mad··, for
the carrying on manufacturing or other industry,
with Ilk·· οιΓ-ci ax whon made by tlio connu ««loner*
themselves. ΓΙιο bualiii-Mt shall at ail ttuie* I»· open
to tlio inp|M-ellon of said coiiriiiaalonor*. who»ο duty
it shall bo to examine the working* of their «everal*
jail.* at least onco in every three month*, audit all receipt* and expense* thereof, and order all payment*
neoesssrv from tln-ir several county trea-urvrs
Skct. {. The Jailer, at the οχροηκο of the county,
shall ftarnlili to eaeh prisoner In hl*cu«lody η ho It
able to road, a copy of the Itlble, and such religious
Instruction on each successive >ahbath to allai lie
and to such
may Ih> able to obtain without expense,
a· may Ih> benohtetl therein. instruction in reading,
each
hour
one
otenlujr,
writing and arithmetic
It «hall Im- Ilia further duty to γό• »c pl Sunday·.
or
contribuloan
«tiurce.
whatever
from
ο ·Ινο.
by
tion. any (took* or literature ot'a moral or religion*
tone, for their u«e, but to exclude Ihoteof oppoeite
< h

h

»

■

>

«

>

tendoncle·.

Skit. rt. Said board* of eommUtloner« In the *··ν·
oral countio* may, after the |>a"ai;e of thi· act. ·Ι·ο
a *nin
by loan to tUelr «ovoral countie* or otherwiM».
of money not oxcivdinir live thou«and dollar* to
make the alteration* and improvement* mentioned In
the llmt poctlnn of thi« «et, and to e\|vond *<> much
oftald money a* may bo nocoaaary for tlio pur|n>M>
mut. 7. The *upremo judicial court, the «uptTier
court, any municipal or police court and any trial
before
ju*tico, may aonteneo any peraon convl.-teil
nuch court or trial ju'tlcoroHia-ctlvely, of an oflon»e
of
either
to
with
*uch
imprlaonment,
punl'hable by
the jail* In the aérerai countie·, where *uch
menand
made
boon
ha*
for
labor
and
ment
tioned in the lirai motion of thl· act, nearest or moat
convenient to the county where tlie oitouse U committed. and all «înteticf* of impriaontnonl by any of
the court* or tribunal* in thU State ahall alter the
adoption oftho provision* of thi« act, by any of the
aoveral countie*. include imprisonment mid labor
And the keeper of the jail to wMcli such person
ithalI bo »oiilonced *hall receive and detain nth per·
as if coiutuitted
aou or prisoner lu the aaiuo luauut

provlaion

Improve-

bv

«ην

court

■floated

rlttlog in the county

» ·:· re

»uch

Jail I»

Theresh»:: be j ·. ! to the eonntv το
*ϋ·τ
which a j>ri«.>ner may be wntenced ·α4 c> niuittrd.
ti
from inv other count*, I j ν irtu·· <·! thi* »ct. bv «ne
other county, "U< h sum a· may i·# arreed uj^ r by
r »uhth«* count) cotnm.v.i r.tr» « t -a t r tinti»-,
•Mimv ·ι. | dotent, ·η. deducting t»»«· am· nt r»mml«si.>i r. .1··
Cvlved ι. Γ i»!'< r. and ill <-*·■«· «»· 1
non<it iff·* upon tli·· amount tn t>e paid. rep re-.
tion nuv be made to the supreme court or mi ni«determined
tice t hereof of the tact». mi..i tin amouut
either in term time or ιι·
l-r such court or
juatice.

catti'n

The present hoard of State prison in.*>».· r 9
.·«·· other to N· nj.j liut.-d and .,isali·
tied In tike inanuer ht the govern· r. sha ! c< n»t tnte
Tiieir ι»··. r»
a board «Ι pris. ii ii I jail in»!-·-*-!· r»
tn· *»
and dutie» in regard t·· the Mate prison «Γι»11
Τλ-·τ
r.
lN«rd
>.'M
the
>r
|
now provided h* law
tn h'Ctrd t-> the talis <·» «'»· »everal
duti··»
and
power»
c.>u:iti«n >liali h·· t» » i.tt litem once ,at leant ereer
llinv month*. and t
i.>.,ilire Into 111··
and conduct of the same, to g.\e -uch a·'».··· in relation to th·- «aine a* tuav l»· r> yarded by theiu um tul
senand prop·-r, to ci*·»(l'y au prisoner» he.d under
to as··. rliara· ter
π card
tence in raid jail-. lia\
the
order
mat
tins
I
>r
and
ν
purpose,
a:id off. η·
unihe ·«·»«■; j|
county conimi-M 'Orr· 1f either ot
* 11
a·
several
id
l!»elr
>q
altera
η
.»
aiicli
Η···. t<> make
to
«aid jail insp.-ctor* ma* d.v« nw-wan, in or.Ser
and
charged
|>er-otis
cla>»il> the prisoner» therein,
with crime, and If-a J county c tumins:. neraiwgioct
the
<-r refit m· t.» make «uch alt.rati-n·, or provide for
with
claAst beat Ion of pri-tiers and i»r*<>ns chars-d
so t,.
tied
or
noli
so
N-en
ordered
crime, af.er having
tj.». said in«i»s-t «r» may cause said prisoner· and j*-rsons char;. >1 with crime to he removed to either of
alt. rati u
th·· several jails In the Mate, wit'-re «r
ha· been
.•r provision f'»rcle»»iticatlon a» aforesaid,
<t
made, anil the expen«e ol removal and keeping
that)
with
crime,
1
or
charj:·
•uch nriPoiMTH,
|>ersoni
or
be paid by thecoenty troni which Mich prisoner
crime Is removed, and may reperson charged with
to keep a caleiidar,
quire of the keeper of said jail
as
with such statistics, in relati ·η to their prison
uiav be deemed by them u«etul for ftiture reference.
Mate,
In
thia
of
ortcvr
any county
fqgcr.W Any
can* In the
qua 11 tied to aervi precept· In criminal
rec mntT whore he reaides may serre any prec. pt
such service!· performed
whether
this
act.
by
quired
ami
the
η
..r
con
in
one
more
ties,
in whole or in part
be burned and directed accordingîy.
processes «hall
.skit 11
Any per«on charged with crime, or
where
awaiting aontence. while con lined I· any jail in this
provision tor !abor has Ui-n made a* provided
f»r peract. who may chooae to labor, as provided
»uch «urn
aon· under «onteace. shall receive therefor
of money an in the judgment of the county comml»earned
he
had
iloam of said county
several
Sut 12. Πιο kwpi-r of the jail. In the
ol each
countte-, «hall kwp > record of II* condaet
recsuch
convict, ami f»r every mon h it ap|<ears by
all Ihf
ord thas such rdaviet ha· faithfully olwerved
convict
>uch
rule· and rr<]iiimii<'ntl of the prison.
acshall I»· entitl· J to a deduction from hi- sentence
rat·· and
cording to an<l not rirfmilnic the following
for a convict under wnipnci1 tor two
•■ach month of good conduct : tor
years. two da> * for
three
throe year· or loss. and more than two year*,
convict «hall
days per month; and for efery dav any of said
the
rules
jad,
of
disobedience
for
lie punished
dav« deduca r<>cord thereof shall be made. and two
mar
he
which
to
commutation
from
tlteref.ir
any
ted

spector*. with

«

Λτη··η<1 «ectlon tifl\

November annually.
Su t IS. There shall annually he appropriated
an<i paid out of the ire««ury of tile .State to each of
•aid prison and Jail Inspectors, the «um of thrw dollars per day while employed In snch service, together with all necessary traveling expenses
All acts and parts ef acts inconsistent
Srcr. 1'j
with

are berebv repealed.
(Approved February 2Λ. 187S.1

this act

Chapter 134.
AN Α·Τ to amend Item fl»e of seΊIon flftv-flve of
of
the revised statutes relating lo
eleven
chapter
school registers.
Bt

it

ra<Rftc/, dr.,

as

follows.

■■

«c'.»·. 1

»»·.

h-

* :τ

f.'il w »
Th* wl- ο rtiitil<r »niî tbo n.nfrcni
J il!'
th>
N*r <.f «fholar* attending the ηιοιχτ «cho«>
whole ι. ηιΝτ ·γΊ the ««.«γ·' oiin.Ur ol xh.ar
ami
a ·ο to»· i. la
w init-r «rhoolv
ih
itlwdinf
number of diS.-ivot «clM>l*r» attmdinj; wl*. «·>! («
*11 ai j ramon- ot'tlip | r»<«1irc ««"«r *'
««■W·
fr.-m lli.· Iiacher» r. f i»l«-r» r« lumal 'o to «mtd ofl crr
ι>;·η»·ιΜτ l.i Motion aixty-Uirvp. chapt. r «-.t-ven #:
llie Γ»·»1»«·ν1 «îatut··*
iAj protrd K^bniary ί·". >73 ]
a-

>

I hnplrr liS.t.
Ν·Η«τ | r· ».»r*ai ..n of I. γμ> i*corU«
AN ACT for II
<*
a· t·· low·:
Jkr itnriWr4,<l
^k<"r I
Any |« r·· ι» or ι» r·· η» ο*μγ| fr keep
1
*h* >*·
η
Ί.η·»κΐιηε
puri
In* a «lain
Ιν·|. ιν«ι1<ι·ηι·ΐΓ£. I·» wiill. τι «τ pnrW »n!tf»f. th*
th
«ith
c
rtiticato
I.
n
Ι.»
a
»ialli
of
*alt1
«orviot-·
irl'lif ( diiti in Ihf count ν «her»· -sift »ta;iioi»|.
own.·lor kept «laiicg nam··, color, rf. *'r<·. l»c· th
of ·*..) flaliloa a* lull a* alia α
• τ with Ih.
able, an.l tlx' nan .· I" Hi.· j»r»«>n I v wh»lt> i>al«l »tal'mn wv» (.ml. and il »balf I* IIt· duljret tin npl.tir
t.< tvor.1 rucii e« rtiDcat.· in a Un4 kept for tbai pur
«
It»· il lit»
j.r t|« rlv inJ· *< >'. ρ· η r»-o« Ipt f a
cent* lor .·β·"(ι f»rtiti. a'i' of not mon· than out· j-ae".
in li<τ «uni ot twenty-ii*»· ccnt» lor ι-acli adand a
.11 ti· nal t>aj:·*
An MM who »ha'l n.fl.fl to mak»
β* I
and III.' tli.' λτΙιΜΙι· m|inr>il by th«· pro* iffon» of
thl« act «hall η·»ι r»vo» r any c. mp-nMltun f<>rtb»
•.•r»ic.~ nam· 1 in MflI η on.·, an.. H kf »Ual! knowingly anil wllfMlv inako atid lï!r a fa No evrtilicaie of
tin· «lai. !ΐ·.·Μ» af.-r· «a .1 *hall Γ rf. it the »uin ol on»
hundred dollar-». t.. 1-e r>-ei*«'r«d by e. m plaint. IniUflmuil or «cil η of debt In any r«.er! of r» mpe».*nt
recoti-r.ti ► tail I»· f.»r
jart»dlcll»ii and ail
llie u*.· of the county w horv thri^ nri' 1» committed
feacT. a. TV- a«-t -''a.! taVr fl.-ct « h«-t» appruvt-d.
[Aj.prvx. J tfbrvarr *>, liTS/
··

r».;uirô

··

prnaltï»·»

4 haptrr l'tfi.
AN \'T It mm 1 wHhw eight of chapter fonr of
the rev.··· 1 M» lu tew r· lating lo town m.vt ng».
ftf it nwrf' if, .{<·..»« folio» »
>.•<•111 η « vlit i.f chap!. r l.'ur of the re» ·« -d *tatnte«
I» herebr amended h* adding to «aid KCtlo» the W·
lowing word*. "«nil on th.· day ·>! election they »hall
be In «ea«ion and proceed a» 1» provided in weilon
read a*
nine." »<> that »ald acction, a* amended.
follow*:
tta-i
more
•Swt."'. In every t.wn containing
fire hundrod and !··** than λιη· ttt->n«and votrt*. ft»*
m.>re
ne
or
on
be
'η
aetaioa
«hall
•.-lectin.η
open
Macular day* next preceding «uch election for th»
purp.«e aforesaid. and on the day of election they
hall N> in pernio* and proceed as la provided in
*
notion nine

Approved February Î8,1VTS ]

proportion:

bo entitle·!.
Strr. 1.1. In mil criminal ι·ιν« in this State wh«i
imthe punishment a· now provided by law may be
ιι>·ι exo-'-dirg three
ιι
priaoament in the >:»!·· |>rls ho inflict···!
court
am
by
ν··»Γ». mit'h punishment may
In it» dishaving jurisdiction of the offense or crime.
cretion In cither of the jail* aforesaid
Swt. II. The county commissioner· and sheriff
In
of salt! several counties, shall Jointly or separately.
of
the month of December annually, make a report
therein
embracing
their
charge,
the prisons under
its moral. Intellectual anil financial condition, which
in some newpaper published
report «hall he published
And the inspector* shall make a relu said county
of
the prisons In the Mate
all
port of the condition
to the governor and council by the thirtieth day of

Iff ni lift!:

r !♦·
f»1m> II i· t> 1»!
ot ιΐ!ΐΙ«»Λ·Μ «chi !ar« ait. tidirp »r!o« ! l*o w».k»«fr· m !h·
M
inorr nfthr prvoilinc
π ητ* »ft.caM»·
τ» κ·!ιιπ:·Νί I" ·»:<!
«ckot'l
|.< mlltw ►l*tv-:hrp»·. chaj'trr < I··*· r. of the rrxiaet
«tatut.-,
k> that lira tfth. hkii<b tftT-tjio »ta:

»ppt»n<Jinjr Un· 1«<

fkaplcr

137.

AN ACT relating l« iw ^olwcn *od tealimony.
Br it MMfc'.'frf .<·■ a» toll··»»
S>kcT. 1. The Mjpretm· judicial court la *o«*ion in
each county il all appoint from the nutnher of Jnafor that county, one or more cotntic»·» of
mi*»ioi>er« » h<»«· du tie* and power· ahall be a· jav•crtbed in the following «ection, and who *hall hold
oflice at the pl>-a»ure ot the court
When a person 1* confined In a jail for a
S«M~r. 2
bailable offer··· or tor not finding anrette* or a recognizance. anv commi«>h>n*r apprinutl under tbi* act
on
may Imjnire Into the caw and admit
any rack prrwin to ball, and nmlw tbe*ame power
a· anr justice of tb<- «upreme Judicial court can. and
mar ί«·ιιο a writ of ha!—a« aorpn*. and cau*e »urh
l<er»on to be brought before ibein for thia parpoae,
and may take »nch rec.-gnirance.
Section thirty·!'· ur of chapter ninetySnt S.
nine of the revised ftatnte* 1» hereby repealed, but
mch itprt! shall not take effect in any rotity until
a oxnitii-«toner or eoMeldtoam have been appointed under till* act.
Section eighty-two, chapter eirhty-two
gttTT. i
oftWtvtM rt»ti««lr iiereby amended br ttrik·
the word 'Witness' In the »i*th line.
alter
ont
all
»K
*
that the last c'.au* of «aid section. a· amended,
•hall read, and the hutband or wife of either party
may bo a witness
Slot. &. Section nineteen, chapter one hundred
and thlrtT-foar of the Wriml stateteè la her»br
amended
striking out all after the word 'witnes»'
In the twelfth line, to that the last sentence of said
cec.tion shall read, 'the hnpband or wife of tbeaccntwi «hall I·»· a f-xnpi lml »ltnft·
[ Appr»tod February 36. l87o ]

th.''|»>ac*

application

f»y

1873

PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE.
in six m intln her conduct and behavior. «ml
whether ·Ιη· n-tnalns under hi< or lier car·', ami ΙΓ
not, where the Is. The tru«t<-v« thtll, a» guardian*
of any girl «ο Ι» >ιη·Ι, tak·· car»· that tti terms <·1 the
mtract are fulfilled. and tit·· girl
tr.-at·-·! ; and
Hi* tru«tee». mx'i'r or uii«tr···» and apprentice, shall
have all tin· ri^"it< an 1 prlvlle/.··, and !«· aubjert to
all tb·1 dutle· and |«"iulti··· j.r >vi<l*4 t»> law in ca«*
oi children apprenticed by over»e*r* oi tii·· poor

t hitplcr
>n t w.-nty-thr»··· of chapter
»ra«nil
«rrciilf-wroa ( the r«*vi«-d #utut«·» filiating to iuti-ri··! on report» of refera».
B« folio*»:
/J/ if riwlt'l.
Section tw.'utv-lUr··»' of chapter »·>νοηΙν.«Μ·τί·η of
Jn< rfvim'il -tatui i« her.-by a:nuiide<l Ι»ν »ιriktmr
itil the word* 'or acceptance. au.I ιιΐΜ'Γΐιαχ ιιι-wd
thereof tint word*. 'nuoi rerdlct» >r mucin? *uch re·
IfirU,' f that »ald Miction, a< amended, thai! γ«·*Ί a«
lillon.
Set r. 23. Inter»··' I· to 1m· allowed on irrJIcU
>u<l i'n>utit« repirtl by referee* to I··· du··. from
tn·.· llui* of tindin.: «uch vt-r llct« or making >uch report*, to tin· (1 m·· of judgment*
ΑΧ ΑΠ

<

·«

■

[Approved tebruary 20,187.1.)
hnpli

I .'ι!).

AN \ΓΤ in relation t■> attachment* In certain ca»e«
ht il innrtr l «fr., a» tollAW*:
When tin· plaintillln an action dl.·» 1η·Γ'·γ<> the m·
plratloa of thirty day* from tin· rendition ofjodg·
meat In bl* taror, execution nay i«-u·· a· la now pr·»>t li*d. and a'l attachment» thru In forr
Miall continu» ninety dav« after the nevt term or the c >urt In
that county ; and if the MMul wa« inwM mi
πι-mh· pmcev·.. and cave lion ! t
,i -c. .·«· air.-r ."id^·
meat, he may do »o alter «aid neat tor m without
breach of hi« bond.
lApprored February 2Ί, 1S7<> J

fliuptrr I iO.
AN ACT rel*tl?p to the eqnltjr power* of the tupreme judicial court.

fit t! ewtt'l. A··., a* follow»
Serr. I. The «upreine judicial court ·1ι»ΙΙ bave
juridiction In ••<|uitr between partner· or part ο*lier·, to adjust all luatl -rcol the partnership brlwwp
►uch part owner», compel contribution, make (mal
decree*. and enforce Ihelr decr··.·* bv proper pri*·
ce»» li. ail cane* wliereall pm m« lut ίμΙμι ftithln
the juridiction of the court are made partie·, not·
withstanding there may Ι>· oth· r jmt» >u· lnter..*ted,
not within the jurUdlrtiou of tin· court, who arc not
made partie·; but ill «uch cases no decree shall affect tli<· right» of any |η·γ *·>ιι not a party to the nuit,
t:nle<» »uch i»r»nn utiall voluntarily become a
party
before linal deer·*, except a» hereinafter prov 'di d
Sr< r. 2. In ait «ueh c*··*·, tlio court »iiail bave
juridiction, if the ra»e require* It, over all properly
oMhe partaeralilp or cotenancy within tli·· Mat.
and the other partner* or co-tenant·, out of tlie jurisdiction, may protect (heir intore.-l by coming In at
any time a· partie· tu the bill; but, if there i no
tuch property within the State, the juridiction of
the court «hall be limited to the adjustment of account* and compelling contribution betw..-η the
partie· mer whom the court lia· juridiction,
Sim "T. 3. When anr agent or officer of any enunty, city, town, tchool district. Tillage corporation,
or oilier public Corporation, attempt· to par out the
money of aaoti county, city, town, achool district, or
other publie corporation. without authority, the
court may. upon the nuit or petitl >n of not le*a than
ten taxable inhabitant· thereof, briefly getting forth
the cau«e ofcomplaint, hear and determine the Mine
in e<|ulty.
Sscr. 4. Thl« art «hall not applr to pending cm*·.

(Approved February Urt, J->73.)

Clinplrr Ml.
\'1 relating to tlin M.iiuc 1 utlostrlal School for
g'rU.
[ir it rwtt'l, if'., a* follow «
8*CT. 1. A parent or guardian of inr jrirl l>e!ireen
the age* of wen and liftefu years, or the municipal
«Ulcer* or ·ο* three r· -poctable Inhabitant* of any
city or town where «he may be found, may complain
la Writing to the judge of probate or any trial luetic*
la the country, or to the judge of the municipal or
court lor Hit· city or town, alleging that she I»
ending an idle, «arrant, or vicious lift·, or ba« been
found In circumstance* of manifest danger of tailing
Into habita of rloo or Immorality, and request that
«he mar be com mit tod to the guardianship of tin·
Maine Industrial School for girls. The Judge or
justice shall appoint a tlin·· aud pl»<v of hearing,
and order notice thereof to any person entitled to be
heard, and at such time and place tnty examine into
1
the truth of the allegation* of »aid complaint, and if
satisfactory evidence thereof i* adduced, and It apHM that the welfare of such r»*·ιn·r--t it, be may
tirder her to Ik· committed to the custody an J guardAN

{>olie«

of the officers of «aid school during her
sooner discharged by process of law.
The trust»» of said aeltool may bind to
or apprentice any girl committed to their
yirge. for · |<eriod not exceeding the term of her
bimitmeul. upon such conditionna* they may deem
reasonable and proper, to l>e set forth in the articles
of w>r*le<*. and in «aid articl.·· require th· |>er*on to
whom she I* bound to report to them a* oilen a*

Unship

tilnortty. unites
SKCr 2

y-vice

►

Suer. ·ί. Λ |>"r-'»n m<>W njf an apprentie* under
the pr->vial<rus «if this art. «hall nut »··Ιβ·ι or iran"t>-r
til·» III'I It'ire of apprenticeship, ln>r let oat the ser·
vie·** ut' lin» apprentie*, without the written c»n**nt
of the trust··.··
111·· tru«Ut-i. at the rf(in*t ul thi"
mister or mistr»··», may cancel the ta tenture and
reoiin·· ttie charge of ttm irirl. witii the «imp power·
μ before the indenture wa« made,
tin tin· death of
a
person to whom a girl l« bound, hi· eaeoutor or
λ Jiuinistrat >r. with llie wrltt· u assent «I the trust**·*,
and also of the girl, in «τ a--lgn the I'lP-ntur·· to some
other |>* r> in. and tin- a»slgn<-· -hall have ali the
riifhts ami be aubject to all the liabiiitiea and dutie.·
of 111* url|(lBal inoU-r or tuistr··»·.
νκοτ. 4. A parent or guir<llan. upon complaint
and lo-trin; a· aton*«ald. and Cert ideate of any jiidpe
or justice tiarn 'd In the tirat section, that u κ rl of
the a^'e herein limited. I· a pro|»er subject to Ι»· ο ·ηι·
iniftwl to «aid school. imv commit her to tlu» custody
and Knardiati'liip thereof for a term to l>·· agree I upon hv Uie parent or guardian and the truste*·. upon
condition that the pan-lit or guardian «h >11 pav her
expense· at a reasonable uniform rat»· to I»· tin«*d by
•ala trusU*'·: and the truste·-· shall have power to
eutorce such agreement.

■

f

> char»··
and «liait be «utflcleut Ιιι tli» llr-t luitance
uch city <>r to* m with her ex peu m·» al «aid tchoul.
n >t exceeding one dollar a «M
8a r. Il
The nBcrr» of «ai·! achool, upon the
rommitmi ut of «uch irlrl «hall 11 ·■ tity In
ritintr tin·
municipal officer* or mertcer· of t It·· poor of the citv
iir toirn «·■ liât·!··, 1·ν mall or i)llii>rwl<», of the natii"
ol
h r II * I r 1. t tu· nif-ti··· with which »h«» U
rlur;r<l,
nnd lh<< <|urati >n ni lier «entcnc·· Such notice ad·
«Ιγ··»«·η1 to ruch munl.°l|«l oiHcer· «r »**r<w-r» and
(1··|ι ·ϋ I ρ·>«tpaid Ιιι tin· | «t-ollic·· at Hall··»·!!,
.all be«uli:cleut. and at anr tlrou al!< llir<v month*
ΙΙγκιιι ΙΙιι·|ΙνΙι·|ί of »ue|| u it Ice, th·· othcer* of «αϊ.I
►clio.·! may tue for and recover uf «uch rit» or town
iineilul!ar twivli for tlx· «· χ j ►·■ti ·.·» ot c I li m ρ and
• ub«l tence
f »ueh plrl up to the time of «uliig Uiervf-r: and Mich city or town wiy recover th·· mn« of
III·· (tarent or truar.iiau of »ucn firl, or of the city or
town will're the ha« her lejal «etlieno i:(
8w~r. 1'.' Tli.· ort)c«*r« uf «aid »ch·»· I «hall cau«··
tli.· girl* uud.'r their chars»' t·· be ln«tructed In th»·
branche· of uwful kn o* !<·<]ρ· adapt··*! t>· thrlr age
arid capacity, and In hon*eh >id employment*,needlew.-rk. and mich oilier in·nie» of indu«try a* may tw·
Milted to their «ex. a*··, «trencth and dl»po«itlon.
and a» inir In· lient adapted to "-cure their Improve,
ini-nt arid futur·· welfare: and In blndlnt· them oat,
th·· tru»te«*« «liai! hav·· rfjarii to th·· character of
ttio»· to wh«m they ar·· bound, that th·
may »wur«·
to the jrlrl« th·· Iwuetlt of jr ood example. whole«otn·»
Instruction, I in provenir η t in virtu·· and ki owledj··,
ami tti·· opp Ttanltyt hocouie Intelligent, moral ami
ueelul member* of «· dot y
Sk< r i;i
Any j^r- >ra who »!iatl alii or ah*t any
jrir! committed t « «aid «ch d t·· Mcipo therefrom,
«hall up >n cinvlctlou therwf pay a tin·· not exceeding one hundred dollar», η ·γ !··«< than fitly <1 illar·.
or «utfer ImprUonroent in the countv jail lor a prrlml
not etc --dinir «Wty d*y«, at the dltcretioii of the
court trying the «am··
; \jiproi'ed February 2>". IfTTÎ.)

οηοβ

t»

■

Sccr. ft. » »n c mip'aint to any Justice or canrt of
>m|>etent jurisdiction, that any girl of the ago ben·in Ihni el has been guilty of an ofl.-nse punishable liv
fine or itnpri.· inmcut, other than imprisonment tur
far examine Into
life, »uch justice or court may »
the cat·· a* lo aatiat'y himself u lu-tber «lie i> a suitable
•ubj.'Ct for commitment to said school, and It lie so
decide», lie may thereupon «tispeiid the ca- and certify acc ir.liugly, and order lier to lie committed to
lit·· iraardUn-ljtji of said school iluriui; her minority,
uni· »· sooner discharged by process of law. Any
girl so committed. If «he rem tins uiuier the guardianship of said school during the term ot her commit
in· nt, cr I· sooner discharged, with a certificat.· ,.f
good behavior. sha'l η >t thereafter be examined or
tried on the au4pend*d c unpiaint or for the ofptise
tlier··! η charged
Hit If dis larg·· 1 I r inUbeba\ for,
or If »h" ««cap··* from said school, she
may I. tried
th refor, and if fouud gallty punUbed
according to
law.
c

j

If any Kid ôf the ag» herein limited I*
DSCT. G
found jfuilly of any olTen*0 puuishabl·1 with (lue or
imprisonment, other tlitu impris oiin-nt for life. ahe
may be sentenced in tin· alternative to the at" >fe<ild
school, or If not mccired therein, <>r discharged
tΙι«·γ··1γ <πι for misbehavior, to such punishment a·
tlu· law provide* f»r like offenses,
SK'T. 7 The trust»*·' of ·αΙ<1 «chool may ref\j«e to
receire therein any girl commit!·*! to said school
under tin· provUiou· of the llfth ami sixth section·,
or may discharge from said acltool any girl whose
continuance, bv reason of her vicious example ami
Influence, or other misconduct, 1' In their upinlou
prejudicial to the school, «>r who for any reason
ought not to be retained thereto Tli«-ir refusal to
recel vc *uch girl may be certified on the warrant of
commitment, and she shall remain In tin· custody of
the officer having th·· warrant, to bo disposed of as
prescribed In said tilth and atxth «actions If tlx·»
discharge her. they are to set forth their reasons
therefor in a warrant of discharge, ami any proper
■ttlcrr may return her tn the court which c unuiltN-d
her, or commit her ω provided iu the alternative
sentence.
Μκ<.*τ. H. A!! precept» Issued In pursuance of the
provlaiont of Ihl* act may be < xecuted by any officer
who may execute criminal process; and the fee* of
judge», jastic· «. and utficers*hall b<· the «me a» are
allowed bv law lor similar services In criminal ca*e*.
and «ball be audited by the county commissioner»
and paid from the county treasury
Hkct. 1*. The Judge or Justice before whom any
girl Is brought under the provUinn* of this art. «liait
make a brief record of hi* proceeding* and tran-mit
It m it It all t!ie paper* In the case to (he clerk of the
court* for the county, who «hall tile and preserve
rfcem In III· office. Any girl ordered to be committed
to the *cliool may appeal from such order In the
manner provided'in ca*e of appeal* trotn trial Ju*·
Heel, and the case shall be entered, tried and determined In the supreme judicial court.
Hairr. 10. When any luch girl i* convicted of any
off-n»e describe 1 In section «I*. and committed to
said school, tho cour: or Justice before whom she i»
convicted shall certify on the mittimu* her ago,
parent.i#·. birth-place, and offense, and the city or
town where she resided at lier aire*t,io tar α» he can
a*c<<rtalu such particular»; and till* certificate shall
be evidence of her true »until otherwise proved,

Chapter I Π.
AN AfT ·<> a"0*n 1 eh*pl*r twenty-«lx of th· revl#·
<·ι| «taint·*· relating to tlr···
a· follow»
li' il <1 liV l it
Skt I. S»»:tlnn twenty-line of chapter tw»ntir·
«ι
of tin· tvv.«.-d statute* 1» am ·ιι.1··1 so λ* to read a«
follow·
'Sirt 2'
WliMVi»er any bulldlutr. or
In
port, or tlM>lr ontent* »rw wholly or ptrtlally destroyed by rire. originating on Ui<· prnmliM, unie·*
tin· «Mil·» there >f -ϊιλΙΙ b- cle»rly accidentai. It «halt
be the duty of the mayor of the city or the muulclpal authirltle» of the town or plantation where tin·
tin· occur* to *1*0 notice thereof at »uo« 11 tin· «her·
ΙιΓof the county or 111* deputy. and «aid »herlfl' or
deputy »liAll tIn· ·*■ >it imuieduMly lumnuu tlm»i
ir id and iuwful men to appear at lilt· place of tb
rire at a time to be lit.-d a* «ooti m p wlblt to en<|iiiri· when, h»w and by what means the liro originated, and In ca·* of the non-appearance of the pi-rum «ο summoned, the otlicer «lull nppotnt to RIO othor person to complete «aid number, and It shall tx> th«
dnty ofall p->t4 >ns so «umtn >n >1 t > appear aud act
«uch summons uule.«s exeued tor reasonable
■

jmder
eau·».'

Sitcr 2
Section* thirty, thlrty-on", thirty-two
and thirty-three of «aid chapter are amended by substituting til·· word! 'aherlfor deputy' In the plao·»
of 'judge or justice,' wherercr these word* occur
therein
8 ec r 1 The f*M of the officer «hall I»· th« at m ο
as pre«cr1b»d for the c >roner In catee of int|iie«t u|»oii dead bodies. airl th·· I'··»·* of the juror* «hall I*»
two dollar* eneh for tlm Inquest, with traveling fe··*
tli·· name a* witue*»*·* In court.
Sitrr. 4. ThU act shall iuU<· eiT,«?t when approve I

[Approved February 33, I8ÏJ]
('hnptrr

I I I.

AN ACT t» amend chapter twelve, neotlon four of
the rvvUed «tatuto· rotating to parUh and other

fwllglou» meeting*.

1

llr it rii t Uil, J'c a« fhllftc
Sec'lou four ><f chapter twelve of the revUed
utatule* I· hereby amended Iiy aiding alter the w.ird
·β«»«·!οιιΓ»' III the aecond lin·· I ho words 'or clerk,' i>o
that the llrtl clause of «aid section shall read as
follows :
'S»ior. I. The annual or other meeting* of such
psrt-.ii liny I»· called by lit as«e»«ors or clerk, to I*·
held at the time aud place In thu town whore they
are usually held.'

[Approved February 20, 18T3.)

Chnplrr 111·
AN A<T to extend th» right of towns and ichool
district* hi certain

ca»<·»

I Of 11 enacttJ, itc., as follows:
Sr<T. I. That any town or «ehool dUlriet which
b* it< tnwn or di«lrlét ofticors or by a committed bave
designated, looted and described a lot up >n whloh
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rvct. trove or repair » tcliool-honae, and from
nUiiU or ont· ·1«>η have *o far tailed to comin|>!.r ii'ith lb· ttttutMU to rradcr »urh location
valid. may np"n application to the «eieetmen i>f «aid
or
described
town. have tli« 1·>ι.. designated
re-appraiaed by ill· »e!«-ctm«n of «aid town upon petition
ί thiee Ι·'κ:»Ι »oter· ami ta x-pay«r· of -all <!!»lrirt in
vrliich «urh location lia« bwii or attempted to be
lua·!·· aa provided '>> Miluti·
Tli·· M-lictim-u of an ν town to whom ap•»tcr
plication ha· ;*···:ι made In writing, to ap;r»-e a lot
not
a« provided In «<-ctlon une. ehall forthwith give
Imi tbaii M<«tD B <rinon> than twroty dajrn' notl.e,
to In· clerk ot Mild district and to t h·· owner of »udi
r> a! eatate, or the !>er«on or i>er>«>na lia\iii>; lit·· «am··
Ih ctiarii'·. i>f the time ai d place by th· in fixed fur
if li
hearing, au I ahall alter examination and h<ar·
lug of ad interested, apprai««Hlie lot aa nt out and
aihx a fair ta'u>> up <» tin· .ame t-xcluahe of ail liamid di-tricl or town, either liv
r. ». m· lit·· made
l>u(ldlii|i< «τ otherwW: and -hailaa hk hh ρ recti···
ab!··. η tify lin· dlatrlct < lerk. and the j<t< n or l*rMin* laternted in Mid eatate. who wen* iiotidcd a·
*
·<
aum at which aaiil lut
j r. Id· d in till· etion, of tbe
liu< !►· vti appraix-d.
.*■..< r 3
The aum fixed a« the value of eaid lot
►hall i-· a·»······!), collected and paid over a* provld·■ I In
chapter el«ven, -ectiou twenty-four of the n» Ι-·<1 atatute.
Seer 4
Any ainn wlilc'i ha< been tendered and it
In the 1ι3ιιΊ« or under the control ofth·· j» r» n« ownr
having cliar)(c of audi land, «hall I··' allowed
lug
iu payment of »aid appiaUal under thla act.
Sti τ. '·. In ca«e the district or tier····!!» owning or
it
having charge of tin· land on which auch iocati
made, are dl--uti»tled with auch appral al. may within ten day» take sn up!■· al to the c uiity commi--lonen ot the con η I y In uhlch the land 11· a. hy filing a
cop* ot the proceedluxa with th»· claim of an ap|»al
vrlth the roiamioiloner* oftheeoanty. aiid the d
terminatl η cl a majority of » aid coinnil<«loner« η t
re»lint< of the district in which »aid location la
■tad·. Khali t··· tinsl.
>h t ·'·.
When any «chool district or t 'vrn -hall
have erected or mot ed upon auch lot or ahall have
In any way improved the Mine, inch improvement
-hall Inure xolely to the benefit of «ucli town or district, and tin· «uiue may Ih· a- completely occupied
and controlled by audi town or dlatrlct a* they would
have tf such location had bean in atrict conformity
to the utatutei.
Skit. 7. The legality of a tax a<*e»ied to build,
repair or remove a «cho'il-liouac and to pay for a lot,
ahull not be affected by auy mistake or error In designation or location of a lot.
t.>

knr

by

(Approved February 2>', 1^73.]

Chnptir I I.».
AN Ai'T to amend »ection eighty-seven of chapter
eighty two of the revUed itatutei relating to evi-

dence.

lit il nicteii, «fe., as follow·:
S.-ction eiphty-eeven of chapter elehty-two ot the
nvliel statute* is hereby amended by striking out
the word* "or after' in the fourth Une of the second
paragraph ot said section, anil adding to «aid «00tlun the following word*, 'and any such represenlatlve party i>r heir of a deceased party in a ν testify to_
»nv fact, legally admissible upon general iule» of
evidence, lupp· nine aftiT the decease of the testator,
iuteraie or ancestor; and in reference to ruch matter < the adverse parly may te.tify,' «ο that the tamo
shall read, when amended. a- follow*:
••Second. In all cases In which an executor, adniinistrator or other leual representative of a deceased person i* a parry, such party may teitiljr to any
lacts legally admissible upon the general rule·» of evidence. happening before the death of such person ;
und when .ucli |<er»<>u so testifies, the adverse party
»hall m It her be excluded nor excused from testifying in reference to aneh facts, and any such representative parly or heir of a deceased party may
testily to anv tact legally admissible upon general
rules of evidence, happening alter tliedscease oi the
tenator. Intestate or ancestor: and to re rrence to
audi Matter? the adverse party may testify. This act
>liall not art ct [a-nding case*

.Approved February C<5, 1-73.)

4'hiiplrr I 50.
Α Ν Α·'Τ to prevent prize lights, aud light* «if game
animal*.
He it enaetrd, dr ,as follow*:
r. 1.
Any i>er-oB who shall instigate, or in any
way be instrumental in getting up. or aft* as umpire
it judge or is In way way connected » lih or ρ irticlt bepaut in any prize tight or any premeditated tic hbirds
uveen two |ersons, or any Sight b« Iween game
and
between
or
or
or
bulls,
dogs
or game cocis,
dog»
rats "rmny other anlmali that shall have Wen pre·
of
inch
Meditated by any person having custody
»nip>al*. shall up».η conviction thereof be puuished
by impiÎMiiiniiit In the county jail l< r α term Hot

Ι·« Iban t.-n <tay« nor exerwlliip »1* month*. or by
In··· not nundw| two hiin.lr· .1 dollar*.
>>.· r J.
Il any p· r»"ii coRipeb'ut I·· I*» · wltm···
in civil «uita «hall inak·· r> n.plaint upon oath or
altlrmalloii U»fon· any jtiiljf)· ol any municipal or police c urtor trial ju»tic·· that an oflcn«-witliin any of
tli·· ρ pacification ρ ο ι (hi· for· co:np M-cllon, i- about to
be committed and »··1111>jf ti rtli mi mcli complaint the
#roun<l« tb'-rvof, nuch magistrate may l>«ue hi» warrant directed to any olftci-r
aving power to M-rve
ciini*i.m! proce--·», reciting therein tlir nam·· ·>! the
C impl ilrant atnl hi· r*«IJi nc·· ami th>· »ub-tancr of
bi»
inplaint. an<l tli<r< in dirt-cling rucli otl.i.r to
of
prevent lb·· violation of any ui the provl»i<>n·
Mellon on·· of till» act, by arreting aiir per»· η < r
*»'·Ι
|μ·γ·'·ιιι whom I··· may iin<l willfully violating
provision» of section oir, <n<l in ca.*e of any surii
«bail b·· returned before the
artvit the
juilge or trial jmtlce U-ulng «ahl uarrant, for trial.
,.\ppru«t(i February 2^, 1Ό J

respondent*
4 Ιι

AN λ'Τ providing
wtr.rii.t

lu it

n

pie r

i^r

tu··

14 7·

appointment of port

mactt<t, .{<·., a» follow»

1. Γιirt ward»·!)» shall be appointed in anr
town situated on navigable waters lu this
.su'·*, ti|H>u tbc petition οί ten or mnrit citizens eu·
gage.i in com tin rcial pursuit· therein.
in any city < r town aforesaid, wherein
by the
there I» a board of trado duly
law of this -t.lt.', -il.I U.aril of Ira 1·· shall anmiaiU
wtnlw. Ill any city or town
at I" liit Uv port
aforesaid wherein there I* no »ach board* of trade,
tin· mni.icl|>al vlhcers thereof ft.all annually appoint
the port ward··!:'.
Sac-r. 3. SaiJ board* of trad*. by their manieur»
and «aid municipal officer» by tin iiuelv· », liai I have
the p.wer ami tliey ar>·
respectively ri«|uired
to remove f>r cause. forthwith, u|mhi complaint of
aid
alter
hearing tiie party
any peraon aggrieved,
»κ·

city

or

Incorporated

«

hereby

perform their dutle» in the xnniina'ion and furvrj |
mid tin· -aid «urvejw» and ) <>rt itirdtii* >hall extiu·
In·· the hull, atari·, »alle, rii;inff and nil (lie nj | urtenance· of raid te»#el, and lh< y «liaii make and r<c·
warden'* < ffice a full
< rd In the bi ok* »l the port
anil particular report nt all 'he ?un« > ► br t!.< m held
ii i.aid *e>«el, ·j » c11> ιwl.at damage »Le hut »uaItlln d arid u iiut iej «ir» ;n their opinion are Lue»·
mh»< rtt) : a>Ld the alert·
rary t>> lendtr li«r «(ruin
14 report riitll b· ) η nMin tniticitf IW hc·
n-I... ici.iv of lie
< *riiy oi micIi repair· blU xt the
faine when luade
be tb® duly Oftl;< ρ rt warden.*,ai d
>Ki r
11
taJ. »
obe tl tl.· m rh» i |xr-ii..<l y antra the j i.b.ic
tnied »γ»»»Ι», tr».-el material* ai.d |(υι<1·
Ol all
lb
hi.·
Mild
&iv
and
M*a
-'»i[
«d
u
.ι
haie
diaiip
II.
m lit ni It may « ι.
M>,tiei.iu il.· re· M· r the bri.ttu ol
» 'eathallbntli.<
tmakli
the
an·
(lid
κ ru
ai.d
d plM· cf I ha
ty tt.e J" r; warder* 11 lie time al >ne
dlrtcMon
». ηκ, :n.d »Ljll make il.e *..uie n« der
with a lull
• t'lhu ρ rt ws.tdi'U Μ d -Uall lurnUb l.im
rt *»r·
b
the
wbti
tbi
reet.
p.
accouut
and parihular
aid
dcu ha!l enter upon tbc riorid Id their iuUc;
i>l.»ll p«\ the |* rt warden for LU »tli< ·· audio!.·
eue
|«r
\l r» a» »pty ified in u.i* >ic: ι·>η, one huit' ol
cent ι·|xin ij.c· grt** i.in< unt f «oit·; ai d fur txtty
i.riritdc p) < au h Mlts» the port wardm rhall r.uf iwo
c· ive iruui iLe per<ou requiring il theaLtu
dollar».
mm

p.M

I'«.r: warden* *1 all he alk wed fcei to be
r. 10.
η·. ι. ·· ;.· ι— ·ii r. ,u«ftn χ tluir nrtin:· M loi·
f Ii al obéi1, iwo ilnl,ar» fur e*» h

Κ
·· w*
purvey
ItrcertiC·
»ur»ejr of rarjroon al ipb ard.otie do'lar;
cale ot » oWKKe ft carR<>. two dollar»; fur incbinb·
rath mn t-y to *>·
Mijuent et r. ill ate, ont dollar; I
xtebtof d<iiia;·', two dollar»; ai.d brea.h

Ci-rulu
ni float· ϋκηβΙ, two dollar·; fcr tfc'k mut·?

o>

•juir.d

t

ν

«ertioii

»even.

tour dollar»; Ur ttcb

r·
ctr I-

ihtreof, two doiUr»; for eaeh mrveyaa required by ro< ii>u ·lj;ht, f»r each penwb ou the mrtwo
vejr, Iwo doiiar*; for ea< li certiucate thereof,
II

ate

dollar».
or |»>rt
.Sut. 11. ]'· r'warden· tball lare In tie rlflfa
by them appointed; and the racau^y therewl led they ire appcinttd ix>'u»no
«hall I»· tilled by the aforesaidappi intlng vd town· t r
lion ία ail m «t t· ra per'aii It g to their duilt»,
juri-di·
annual
the
next
meeting.
power* until
rthe
in
ilied
iiê tpet
pri>\ i.-looi> f tl i» iu-t ; and any p.
1'ort warden» shall bo men of nautical
fttir. 4.
aoii η t a \ rt waidcn who »hall l>erl< rm or atltmpt
each
experience an I -hall hold olliee one year from «lea·!, t·»
lu
tLia
aci «a
d
iluiieo
of
ru·
Uie
rf.
»jmilit
any
p·
election anil until other» are ijuaiitled iu their
the du'lea of a p· rt warden, in itjr <l:y <r tmn
except when removed for cause or when appointed
vlii ri in Hi re la a ρ- rt warden, thai I Ii rt. it ai.d p. y
to terve ont an unexpired term and they rlialI be
f r en b < !.reii*e the funi ol oue hui drrd dollar», tu
«worn to lalttifully perlonn their duties; out no peror
he r^rov^nd hi an η· li--rt of debt iuaLy court ba*·
»on engaged in manne in*ur»nee, in importing
to
or
business
jariedktlon thereof by ai > p«r>on b'ulig 1er tLo
In*
In
or
appertaining
trade,
exporting,
waraaine.
shipping, »hall tie eligible t the Dice of jx-rt
>Ef-r. Ik'. IVr» wardenrelerteilorapjKlntid fortl e
den. nor shall the port warden'» ou.co bo upon the
curreut yei-r pre»i u* to 'te pa»aaj!e oflbia a· t, no-y
premises of any such person.
und« r It subject to the provlaloue
«
Ski τ. 5. i'ort w arden» shall make a record of their rjt*ln tli«-lr Hue·
where
there· f tlie rMiiie aa If ehcted r appoiuttd uuder Ir.
office
doings and shall keep the »*mo in their
Stel. 12. The word 'appoint' wb«ro It eceura la
It may be inspected at any time, free of charge, by
or

parties complained of. any port warden

wardent

by creaU d

Interested theiein.
It «hall be Hit* duty of the port war len
or port wardAn*, when re<jiie*ted by any persou interto
ested,
proceedon board otany ves«el on her ai rival
In port and «urvey her hatch·1·, and notice iftliey
are properly caulked and M-cured ; and it' they have
been opened by nome pemon not a port warden, tiiat
tact shall also !*· noticed, ar.d all the facta in relatiou to the hatch·'* of «aid ve--el !thall t»· entered in
the olhcial record. It «nail alio be their duty to exnmiiie the condition and atowam ot the cargo oi any
vessei, and if any portion of it be found to be daniidiall inquire into and ai-ceriain the cause
ai· d.
01' «ncli damage, and shall make a ineniorandum of
the »anie. not;iig partit nlarly the marks and number·
of each and «very damaged package thereof, und
sliall enter the »aine in full in the records ofth«-lr
llice; and for the purpose of ascertaining the extent
or
ot «aid damage tliev shall examine pond*, wares
ineretiaudiao f an» description, in any warehouse »r
the
where
anv
or
at
place
«tore. or on auv wharf
fame mav b· ; provided, the said good*, ιυηι or
liKTchandise are part of the cargo of any ve**el, and
are claimed t > be damaged; and they shall note particularly the mark· a d numbers of each and every
packa^;·· oxamined by llieui and the extent of the
damage it has n-ceived. and all Hie fact* in relation
thereto «hall I*· entered in the record* of the'.r office.
ί»κ<τ. 7. I* «hall *I*o be the duty of the port warden
or port warden··, when requested in writing by any
the cargo of any ν·**»ι·|
!>< r-on inter· *ted. to turvejr
arriving in port in dUtre*·: and »omakiaud rec «rd
a
full and particular re.
of
their
books
olTire,
in the
port of th" condition of i>aid ariro, ar.d of their recthe
to
in
relation
ommendations
disposal of *ach portions of the fame as in their juri£m*nt may not be
reference
iu Condi i in tor mbip MOt,
being had to
*
the be»t lateral· of all concerned.
«.f
the
the
shall
alsobe
S.
It
.Sit r.
port warden
duty
j>ort warden*, when requested in "writing hy any j»*r·
v.-wl
which
to
mav'hive
•<j:i Interested,
survey any
furred wreck or damage, or which may be deemed
warden
and
»nr!i
orjvirt warden*
port
unseawrtliy :
•hall cali to their assistance one merchant an<I one
be
both οΓμ'.ιοιιι «liait
competent and
di.-u tenMed |*'rj(ini sha!l be sworn to faithfuily
anv noraou

StcΓ. ·).

they

shipwright.

thi*

a-'i

oiiall be courtruete·! to

iaR.li Tulaact (Mil take

[Approved

mean
flee t

e

February

'elect.'
when apprortd.

lfc78.J

Chapter I-IN.

AN ACT additional to chapter r..rty-cine of the revved atatutea rttpvclibg Itaurauce and iLtuiauc*

CompanU-a.

lit it enocteil. <fr., a* follow»
SiciT. 1. Wbruivrr, alter rettirg a»l«le a »om
| rt-miiitn* on «.utatanU«quai to the full an<oaiit ofwith
«tie half ot all pie!ne tua.ine ri*ka, togMher
rnioin» on cki»:irK tire and inland ri-lm, the net
arpota ot any it finance co»{any with a 'pecitc
of
eapital.do imt anion nt to more than tbrft-inurth».the
it ai iml atock, ti e ron par.y i-liall by aurwinj
aioca, r. afore Ittcapila) tothe Ityal amount. Share·
>n » hli'li tuch rM-r»*nn:tit i· fit (>Ai<l «itl.ui tlJty
be
day·alter oenaml U|hh· (lie o*ti<r thereof (ball
ioit.-Ht.il, ami «iilcfM by a vote ot tie <Iir<* tor· to be
•old at ι utilio auction, κοτι-η daya' notice of the la'e
tli· rent *i.aii be Ktrtn iu torn· daiiy or wr«kly faper
la lopublished 1*1 the place »hrre nu b itiD|«ny
<\tie<i : tbe proceed* of »*le, after uctlurlinii ei| ti.ica
and the a>i-ewmeut· due on un b «barra. thall be

|>aial to the<>»ut-r or bi· rcpfteeatiilive; uprovided,
mranee
that wheurTi r tbo capital »ti*.k <»t any
tucli cum·
«•«π»ρ·»ι·ν -hall l e ini|.a re.l
at a meet·
r>i„v
·<\
« ou. >ι it* toi· il tbe KtiiCk,
■U)
rtduce Ita
liiK of the arockb- Hera h-rally raited,
pro rat» to the numcapital, by mwlllH it· »1 ere»the
of Ita
value
reduce
par
ber tL.«n· f, or may
nhnref, or tuch company ««ay t? in teduce lu capital
«foie
herelLl
provided; but
•rock and al*oawn
it» capital »to<k ««
no mch empan* ρΛη!Ι reduce
nor to
th«reof,
cen'
:if>re».«id tu i'te than taeniy per
dollar*.
a a tun le-β thac on·» hundred th1.u4ar.1l
in
iiici
rj^»rated
StiT. 2. Ativ imummect tnfaniy
not
tliii) State, bavii.f a ·ι «·< ir< c: pital, tUtldoe·
the
ftom
notice
»
rl'hln three ui»r>t. alter re«euinif
in ibu* Itu.
in»traiioe ronjmtuior>er that tin capital
tullv complied * lib
paired, aithfjr lutu that it hu·
It ete'o, thill bo
tfte pr vifim-a ot thi* m t ie!atmjf
cf tbe
proceeded again·! arco'dine t tLe provU'or»
ibiaUauf τη eighth mciloï i»f the act to t»L;ch

yiloreMia.

dMoual.

PUBLIC LAWS OF THF STATE OK MAINE.
Sβ·'Γ 3. NVheneTîr, aiïer ue:V.u·
a »um
<;a*! to thit re-ia.r») by th» |>r«vl >a« «vtton«, tti.·
ta«h mwbU <»f aiy fi>ret< .n«ur ii ·.· c >«nt·uijr raving
■
vl n :
nplUl, 4ol'>: tatlnt·* η I t»
m >int M m >re'h*·· ui-e.Mourrlu .·! If»
eaple »a»H»TiT « ι* \ t·/ *-» '«lu,; it«
·«!. t
«et l.ir the
•Tjrene*. ·*<■ m *>m ut'mr w*r, KptlnliCkp t«l to
ί;» iec»i *'n <uut. *·, J U'il«M r d> ».ι «ithln tirée
leontti* ift.-r n >: ci iMia the in«nrtu e C"iam -»i ·η
Ίο bu« ti
ta thl»
·"·, »h*il η > ·»η^ «C be p;rn»itt «1 t
.Va'<\ ai th« c mm »»uner siii! thc-ruj· >u
u» K'"l»t
'η ·».·Ιιοα« Û't.- twr
MlBitMkrtoT
nu 1
bafter ot the »vt«« 1 statutes. if ia L·.· t>|<iuion
turt proceeding 1* née ·*··γ)τ.
S.-otij·» »t*t»■!«.» of «ut chapter i·
Mer I.
»m."« led «>*»·· rr*·! %* Oil·*·
•s« r »îî.
h«
3J.»f»r*l{nt «jrar.oe λιπιμβτ
^· »>
π
r»« (> t bave
♦ ·η;! "ed 1·> d > U-. ·»·:«·'
a
Nm » ide, |* I p. utrmi.vr» 1 c |'t «1, it a «t ek
c ttji*uT. of M iei»t.>n<· htiu lr«.l th a<*bd .dollar*,
*n
iuTo»teJ ia '>r
'ar»'t h*· r a! «>»tite. b nie.
or
vuruic· oth
tsar» η«ιιι·>» * -«ne, r il a
ir'iiutl c :n »·ιν, cn'i a*«et» to th» *:n >tn.t af >refiM. Λα 1 nu itijialili <m ur contiton· *'>ail dîprtv* the e ·η·ΐ« <<f Éll SMl of ju ts'irii.n <-f
a» tl m» a<ai
»t -ulto u;·*·:; ». n>>r ; mit he ti ue f
couim-c.c
!!:, :n »«> a }
!
I le»» th tn t *v> )c»l>
m th' : m *ii< c u<« <if ai un i>tra«·.'
r
Stetio.i Nten » ataiMititl »o m to read
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m«M

.? ..1
ν
th:» »t»t.
r|-t meh *»
:atn-«li lie a*·. »■ »! N.· !-i*<»t d
ta th» j.id »1 deht of |χ·ηιΙ< «·ι the t'n Η St t··» t>r
ai!'· oltwSn Ki.'nl s:,|.<.
r in t.< bond» «τ
ror ι··«>'ίt an"r. itr. or m.jnl>-ipa! .·<·ΓΤχτβ ion·
« » »aid Xrw
r | ir ha»·· >>t" r»-al
Lapland
♦
>·ί
lu Γ», or I a.:<
nn»rt»'».'e "f tV4l
r« it ·.
Uaik< in
<1 <tat··*, or
rip >»i iL
♦ t ;■» b vi 1» .-r *. <*< f .·.·· .rjv>r^' ·Ι "inpa i'» of
c. ι··.ϋ
in
#f t
nM8Utaitfnnl mM*4 ··
n iraiH*
ti '»
M'ti;aa* nt· c< or
«ι|·! d. and In ο
ri»» »'i*Jl a-w «jcU lun 1.» b* 1 >a-»ed ».u t .e ».curit»
oi n*me« aione.*
rh MMRtM of any p« if*. tSe a«sljjnSiiT.i
η cut »f which liu
*-·■ut .1 iu t.* th·· c uiptnjr
or lb «{rai. tuf
ra tie eniaptiiT »o t»·.·* |· iky t»
Ιι s ova nam·» and a! «am» ;ue «β itch }■ ic* may
b» ret- »*ett>d in su h rait, «3*j-ct »o any defend exmmi<
i»tin;i(uiut lit* oiuini: pvty, tb··
r I:·. j>ro ··*»!·· sabje· t to
ι/ τ h» »! tu» ju l<iu<*a'
I! «· els m« *
t »('4itic· of any otUer i-arties who may
(■ tnwr»«t*·! therriu.
it «hail h·» the dutv of t4)# insurance
S*-;r :
emu s-ι »nsr, wh>'i?r»r be di^nu it necwMrv for
the pr U' ι; >a of iM>i ey lioUén 1?» tins Sta ··, t·· *is;t
n.lt-t«-u ne am iasiranc·· c impaay not iuc rporitatr ai J .t ,it>< i.kiui··» by i," ci»<
«··! t'a tb
»
-r»in. He m*y ••mpior «uch a-v*t*ets a« are nectary in making the exsrainati··»: all η ο.-·* »ry ex-!
fxaminauoo tMwl the Sut
j- n-.·» f .r
.· S»m··
r»y th·· c »rap*o* so exaaieed; provided,
a* in rv at! >n to th^· aftair» of any com;· iny irc.'rΓ rve 1'.·* r'«r^viued under the ia*«-Ί an* >t«te
.< I'ri ·■· 1
at- it sha'l b* optional »: it the
»te of the int c >m'n; *!·>ο<»γ t-> a«:c"pt th·· c*rt:
<
ran«·
ηιη:··1 >n-?r if lpafin'enden. of thr· State
.!· r t
»w.. t which t .e "» d c -.upaay was Of: ta M i as tβ
Itlltlu and condition. or to pro«· e-i u invest:<Ate its at sir* as
hertdubeiore provide ♦.
Sr.- r. «. F'ir thK Mrp^ici aforesaid, tbe comm!*ft {>>r«»n ·ΐΐ"η h·» may em;* >«rr, «hail
oner,
I. *<· fr^-o a<-ff« to »l! the b.*>ks and j :i;*»rs of any
η·—«
••■Iran *· e
1 lit:· -la·*, and
ni; m » ·1·>: t:< bu
ι· ay ex »m η
under ·»-*τta il» ·· 'ι ··;- >r a^-Ίΐ « re'afi\· t» t s bi«in>>·* aad condition. Ifany-uch cotnpanv. its -fi" th or Λί-nt». rvfu*« to submit ίο <uc >
.\*,u
ia". m. <>r t>> ceini !* wiih am provisions c f
Γ is a«*t In re!aM η tb'M», *he airb <rity or suc·»
«-·
mpmy to do bu*ln.»««» in this State sha 1 S·· rvr>>ked
ut til uch tin» as « ni.·.factory proof
furnUiwd io
Il e c >ramt«li"*'r that the c >u>piuy is .η m sound
aril «olTvnt rondition.
Sg'TT 'J. The foTirnnr and'conneil may allow
»: ch rian.'naS> co«nj>^n«at on for »«-r*ict-i r.-n-vred
:ι· (1
exj»»n- s ;nc-irr.-J i« f-nf'.nrinj tti la«s rv atn ρ
t
Insaraac* compsalba a< tbey ·!.· rn i>r ;>"r
K···?·· eer* app<>lat' d b-r any inooranee
s«ct. !».
<·· mpsnt <«f this itate. a«
provided In >»' I ctitpter
'l«<nlns, alia'l ktrr tb« «arn^ jH>»«*r and right·· «-f
■λ< ri.m
and th.· cou·»·· <'f proc»^din/ ·<» far a· applie bie ihil' ba the «une a<
for r*cei»f»of
b nks in tbe for y-soveutli chapter of the rv»i-«?d
■utatas.
..· r-[.
r.<ta.«tu: ·«
may iw need ! f
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ΙΛΟ.

·η·11· ^rr of ctityer »l\tT-'broe of tfc«»
|"jM Uw« f«iff !«··· himdrv.I an j »*ntT-two,
Uil ufIwentv-vviO ·Γ th·· r^utJ »;at·
·Ι«Μ g »o lot 'Τ! '·Μβκ :i>}U rs.
uv»
u
lté »'
itc a* follow·
>ecT 1 ."»<*-<! 1t tw > and ihroo of c^apvr *!x'rί ei*h' *n I 'j'dreJ and
thrr-· of th.* puh le lawn
*r··
MfviMtv-'wo
ltrr»hy r«|-',>%'»d And Mrr't>ii
iMfen'y-rire'.i haj«t»r ivcaljr-Kfeo if ttie reTlii'J
aututv» ι» 1 rr»'t·)· Γ»·γ!τ· d.
AN Λ

Τ

tn<! ***fn ofchap'er thre· of the r rl««d «tatute··.
«'nil
appli tl>;oIpcIiIn knit the niuukIptloffloer*
i'fι lllm.ui·'ttai* t· to town» and tin· ··?!«·>·' iiihii «t
t win,«ηΊ i*li< η an» meeting thu· j r··*i·I d for Ural)·
in
«••1 licit!-·, it «.lal |·β called l»jr warrant*
•arh ward
Thi* ·<·· «hill Ukt f(Γ«et whin appro»·.·!.
Mtcr. 2

apprised.

AN ΑΓΤ t« pr-'Tiil^ r r rnf vaccination «ail r*-raceination in town* ami citiea.
»
a· 1
/,
Tn*t »>cii >iOii!rtv-iiii·. «baffe*fcartamοΓUm γ»··
r«M-l a» toll»» ;
v.·.· I <UI J .■« !i # am •uil'd ·.» a»
Th.· MM and lldmM pf any city.
"San
aaul t!i.> ··■!·<;sea of jt town r p.autaUon. thail
annual!*, <*u t'i.· tir»: ut Mticii tu •■a«-h frar, or otVoor a» th··* ro«y U*·' η prudent. j.r.vid·» Ibr th·· fh—
all the Inhabitant*
ra»cinati_>n with lh*(>«
.'»fHwo yitriuf Bf. within tlirlr Γι·*|ηη:ΙΙ»·· I ealUloa. tlt4 «irai t > t** J >ni late th·· car·» of 'Lilinl
prac l-in* phr<lcUti«. and tind-r tch circuiiMtanoM
i.ji.1 r« riÎ'tluM χ- th·· -a il a itll.ritie· may adopt
t >r Un· ctfrctual vaccination of *a;d uili.biUut»'
.Aj | rj»«-U IVhruary «17, l>7o.,

sri

;Λ|>μΝΤ«ι1 Kebnrry t~, 1-7C.J

<'hnp(«-r I » I.
t cY-p'er ore hundred ard
AN A<"T «tri M-datory
thr*·
of
>b«
κτικύ ataiUtc#, relailog to the
f<rty
i' «ane ho pi'il.

u follow·:
lie 11 mwU'l. Ù.
S
>κ τ. 1
ion ixven of c'tepter one hundr <1
il -rtï-thr·*» <>f lin» rtrvm-d '«tiu'··» 1« hereby
am«i d>*d by e riiiii>(t ont the w· rd* "lw^mb.-r r>>*t;d c om-l'." In tbe ►«·» nih
j> >rt to th·· g '»^rii·
i««. ai.d in?ertln|T *U»t day of Nor< mh«r prpi.rt to
tbe trunw,' Λ) ΐίΐ; «aid rooiiou, m uniuded. «hall
r aA »» fillow*:
•Sicr. T. Teeftip-rlntendent eh*H be·phjr»ld*n:
p#«'.d·'constantly at th·· ho»pi"a!; have the cetn-rai
;i· tende-tce ofthe brapi al and rr und·: rec Ive
all patleett iera'ly «eit to tke h i-plta'. uni si sin·
number ext-eela it» a-cumin dail > «. and have
charge of tbem. and the direction of ail (wwn»
Ihrrtin. <u'· »et to tbe regula'i >re of the lourd of
·■
—
and annually. on th»· la* da* of Noivmht r.
rej» rt to the tru»'»* « Iheeoadi i>n and pro«i>»*ct« of
tt.·· tmtitu' l«n. with »uch remark* and *ugg'·*: iono
he peoral subject >·Ι
r»»l
to it* man segment -» it
ln«*altr. a- be thiol» will promo ο the cause of
*c'ence and hum nity.'
Skit 'J S-ction thirteen "f *aid chapttr i* hereby amend'd btr striking ru» in the **e««id and third
Hi e*. the word 'fui*-riutei dent.' »o.I fn.ertiD£ tbe
w »rd "tru-t-s'ii.'and in the fourth line the word*
•mi:> rintenden» i·' and iu*«rtiuj; the word» -trustees
are' m> that said *ec ion, *a amended, shall read as
lollow:
·>κιτ. 13. Π:* office'· orde in? the commitment
of a pei >n unable to |>ay for lit* ipport, may certify
in w it ns t·» the iru«t····* that fact, and that he ha*
not r- atiojn I able and of sufficient ability to |Ay IV»r
It; and If the tru-teea are satUhed that Mich certlli·
e-te i.« tru<\ ti e treasurer of the
hospital may
eh«rjr» to the >tite on·· dnUar and tirtjr cents per
wevk for hi* board, and deduct it nom the charge
made to trie jettent or town for hi* sttpnort.*
···

»·

[Approved February 27, IîTS.)

U-J.
< h;i|>!<
VN AfT additional t<> ebapter >eveateen of the rem%»u'e* relatlr* to nuirai ce».
AV it riiixcti'l. dr., m follow*:
Τ'ΐΛ pr >»1-1 ·»« >.f rhsp »>r ^rent-on of the revia^il
»'atuu-*fi'ltled "bui«j»ikW "hall apply t.i any
h<.u«-\ *&«p «--r plvp wh· re intoxicating liquors are
Mdr r tippiinf parp<<«»«.

[Approved F-bru«ry 27,1*»73.J
4'hnplrr I.Vt.

AX ACT la>tddiM->o to section· f«ur. Ore, »lx. and
μ·π·« ofc'iapfrr tbre·· of the rv»i««id statute*, re·
K'i-ie 1·> the· cat in? ->f tirnrti tiue lug».
Lt it larttil. >ί<· a» follow*:
is*. :. I.
Ttw pr^vUljii» of iectlini four, five, fix.

1ST"

[Apprv«d February

1«TJ ]

hrtjiler I Λ 1.
AN 4ΓΤ »dd:ti>t *1 t.. and am iida·· ry of chapter
the
of
pal» ic law· of ei<!.ti· n ut·
•«•rmtf-four
•lr»· I λ ni κ·ν nty-two, relating U saving* ll»nv»
He it titacttd, tir a« follow »
>'Vtk>n two of cli»|iter «i-wntT-foar of
?i.i r I.
the public law » ut .·!,·>.»<· -n h un Jf til au I » ve ity-teo
i« b· reby iiiMid^vl by Mrtklng out tin· *cr I 'iocr' η
tii» tenth line, au in-erucg the » »rd "two.* bv st Ik·
Ingou'tbew r I· 'tli»ee' a<.d 'f.ur' In the fliun'ii
■ml twoiith line·, a:. J II ν tin»' the word 'and' I···η tt.o ele*iv th lin··, and I»*
1 .r>· tli·· w· rd 't···'
• îrikiη>c
«ut tin· word* *th*« act' in the thirteenth
11·#, ud i η *«'r 11 ng *tto ac t tt ■ h i c à till* U MhUll !
al and
aiii-'idii<>ry,' »·> that ».iul ic.li.u, a<
amend.-d. ilull r>*ad a« f lion·.
The ti n-to « .•hall, «-nee In «l< month·.
'sii r...
•Iter «•'tting ·ι art l'r< ni the arnlrg· ol t «*corporatl η thu aniHiol re«i iir-dbi *vt) η ninety· hricof
for a rechapter tor'jr-aeTeu of the reTlwif »tatai»*«.
f.· v.-(
ftjnd. Utc ar·· dividends « t to e»ct«d ihieo
I'·· reper cent. tetni-manually, at »uch ttm·- a· m«y
tj iin-d by their by·.a··, among di'poo t<*<a ··( tlir···
mon hi Waud ng at ,· a*t. before dividend day, bill
the ιγ;κ r» >n m«* by their by-am include d··
<arnluK*
i<-«ita of If- «landing. Any laNnce
itr the -a d threu per cent. ». in-annually,and tho
•urn
require t for a reaenred fund, ta*· and exΙ » η·<Μ, may no· in two year* b<· dtv Ided among do|HMÎti.r» oii their balancée of one and two ><»r<
• U
.iiiiig ratably Mid two y«ar« to begin at th«
date of th·· next dividend af.er the appn val of the
act to which tliU U idMaMl and IMIIIllllntJ or
No
th>· dUeefcommencing bn-iiie-« of MV tailk·.
-ι. il· !>·· rmlWQ under any φΜΜ Bt to pay
-1
ι·
H| ιροι llfil wVlititm tor It- u···. other than
regular »· mi-annual dividend:·, except when dep··»·
itrd by order of «om·» court of competent Jurisdiction.'
>.
r 1
Section fonr of the «ame chapter i* here·
by OBMMtad »<> a» to read a« fol low*
"Sëit. 4. It »hall b·· the duty of treasurer* of *av·
i:ijr- bants, on th·* tiret >Uy of April in each year, to
of cltli-i t«wn«
return to the a<~
tion « in till* Slat··, where ix-rjoii·· reside who own
bank-stock whlcn i< pledged or transferred to said
bank a» collateral security t"r loan*, the names of
l«-rmu« pledging or traii-h-rrinj; sucli stock and the
or transainnunt >>( tti·· -nine, ami «lock »o
li-rrvd by ι ersou» refuting nut of the Mat·· shall 1*»
returned by th>· tn>asuivrs In the name manner to tl··»
a<«nwon of the citios or town» In which the bank
whose »tock is »o pledged or transferred Is located
For the purpose·» of taxation, bank st-ck so pledged
t,r trauMerr>-d a» collateral security for 1 aii<, shall
1»· df'tnt-l th·» property of the persons »o pledging or
tran»ferring it.
In ca'o any »»rlrg· bank or bmks have
Siti-r
nurirctid cr m«y hereafter refit et to make ihetrre·
turns. a* ptv*ld< d In the act to whL h thia U additional, tin· treasurer of State shall take the last
rt-'uru cf deposits as mad·· to the bunk • x.imlierby
mM book or books, wtvk ttdi) per mt addition·
al a* the b»sl* on w· ioh to estimate the am unt vf
tax due ft m ou -h <1.·.Ir<.j i-nt b>uk, aud i^suo his
warrant of »lls'r<*is asrordl· g y.
Sk<t. 4. WloatkOfn n'tawhem a bo< k ofdrl<o-it »ii i«-tied »ha 1 b« Ify in writing the tr^-a-urnr
of the bank Issuing die saino, ibat nu h b ok Is los
a*>d that »n< b | ·τ· η désir· s to bava a duplicate book
ttil jio.it l««Ofii to tin, »»id tr.a»ur»T ►hill giro
public nolle· of auch app hatlou by publishing at
he exper »e of su· h app i .ant an advertisement b-r
■hrtv »ί·1ί< »uiin>l\.· r. lu tome iuws|*per publish·· i In the town in will h said bink I· lo< atrd, or
If non·* is published in aid 'own then In one pubil'lK d
in tlie county, or if none i« rub l«l.ed in the « utility,
If such mi» Irg deposit
tuen In tie Mate paper.
t»H>k .(-all not h>«ve been presented to the treasurer
if said bti'k with η tlx months afer the U-t advertisement. tbeu saiîl treasurer (bad i*cue a duplicate
book ofdepn-dt to the p« oll thus r<que»>ilug the
►am··, and tuch delivery of a dupli. at»* «hall r· lir-v·»
aid bank from all llabi it ν on a.«oui.t ol lie iii^lual book of dojMiiit »i> advertised.
1873. ]
.Approved February
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